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"WaTC1I3MA«,N, WHAT 0F THE NIGH]ET."'

Gdd stili reigus.

HaRt thou not knowu, hast thou not heard,
That firin reniains on ilîi

The everlas.-titg ihroue of Ilim
WVho foriiied the eurth and sky?

Supreme in wisdoin as in power
TIlhe Rock of liges stands

Thotugt Ilim tlîou caaas't not sec, îîor trace
The -%vorking of His liands.

Faith not only looks forward ln hope thxat
Jesus shall reigli, but grasps the precious trutt
that He now reigns. Howv rcstful the thoughit
ainidst the unrest of lifel1

Atistria. Sabbath, lst Sept., bells rang for the
flrst time froin a Protestaxît Churcli in Vienna.
Whîlat a story is told by those bells; wlîat a bis-
tory of struggle, throughi long centuries, for a
religious liberty, at last realixed. Tlmt toli wvas
but an added clinue to the grand chiorus, wbiich
is ringing iu the îvorlds redeînption froin
oppression, tyranny, and %vrong.

IltalY. In Ilaly hio% uîuich of (larkness lins pas-
sed away. In their Capital cîty a few wceks
since, the Italian people celebrated the twcutv-
fifth atnniversary of the entrauce of the Italianl
troops inito Rome, the overthrow o! tie temporal
power o! Uic papaey, and the beginning of a free,
united Itahlian nation.

The W'aldensian Syîiod a short tinie previously
passed a resolution «Joining in Uic rejoicings of
Italy on thie 25th anniversary o! tic day that

.asrdItaly's unity forever, along witlî lier
liberties, among wlîich. that of freedomn of con-
ýscience and worsip hnlds the fi-st place-"

Madagascar. -Wliîat a chequered Ihistory in Uic
last thr-ee quartai-s o! a century. It was one of
tie carliest rioreign Mission Fields, aîîd one of
Uic most successful. TMien caie a change of
i-nIer-s, and for a score of ycarstlie niartyrclîurch
suffiered cruel pcî-secuition. Aanteîiltps
sed aud for miny years the lialagasy Clînrel lins
been a prosperous one.

But chîanges have corne. F rance a! tei- a year
-of nost unriglîtcous war agiiLan tinoffending

people, lias tak-en the Capital, whiclh means the
conquest o! Madagascar, aîîd it reinains to be
seen whether Jesuit inîfluenîce %vill once more
isiterfere witli Protestant missions as hientlenisîn
(li( a generation iigo.

Of this we niay rest assured tlîat lie whc, was
%vitlî thenî tlîrouglî the isoi-C persecutions o! thiat
tiîîîe Nvill not forsalze t.betin uowî.

China after The hope o! niaîiy %vas that the
the irar. w-ar with Japaii woul bc an

awakeîing to China froin thîe slcep of ceniturieq.
11ev. Gilbert Reid, fornuerly a mi-sionary o! the
IPreshyteriau Clînrel, U.S.A., niow- an iudcpend-
amit îniissioîîary to the Iiiglier clas,,ses lu China,
%-rites tliat it appears tlmat China is goiiig to,
Slcep liMî, igîîoriîig the îieessity fur the
chiaîiges iu lir inethods o! Go' erînent, anîd ad-
niiiiiistnîtion, that wcre muade so evidejit by lier
hielplessncss lu tlîc late struggle.

Oviîg to prezsure by the Brit;blî Goveriiient,
backcd rip hv tlîe silent, but umntkl>eargu-
îîîcuts froîn the presence of ]3ritislî ate.hîs
a tlîorough exainination lias been miade into, nia-
sacres of Uic inissionaries, aîîd nîaîîy of tlîe inur-
derers have been executed, omie report giving it
ais Itigli as seventy, wvith miore to, follow.

But nîo one defîiition can dg-scribe China. It
is so va.st, -ivltl about oue-fourth o! the world's
population ; anîd so i-aricrl, witli its difrerent
parts haviing little or nmo coîmmiunication or in-
tercsts iii conunioi. Iii soine parts tîere is un-
rcst and riot, iu otliers, as iii Hioxan, our owu
field, there is quiet aîid peace. As Vo, the per-
îîîauency of tlîe liresent dyîîasty and empire, ail
is %icertain. B3ut one thing is sure, riz., tîmat
îibSsioîîary wvork is stead ily ad vanci ng, convoi-te
iîîere.vinig, Chirist's ki îîgd oui coini iîg, and wliat-
everc.Lrîlîly dynasty is to rule in future that
grent people, both f îith anîd sighît polutt o their
bubîîîission to the reign of Christ.

lEngland 11ev. llny.Aitken, a noted evaug-elist
the Moody o! the Chîurclî of Esîgland. says thiat
-whîile a sîxnall section of that Church mnay lean
Ronieward, the spiritual life of Vi e gi-est body of
the peole bas been deepened and quickcned as

ixvrhefore by thie establishmient of nîissions,
sud the' simiple, earnest, pichring o! tho Gospel,
tliat lias more largely prevailed in recentyears
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A new church, St. Andrew's, wvas opencd at
Lacombe, Alta, N. W. T., 6th Oct., by Rev. D. G.
MoQueen, of Edmnuniton.

Rev. Dr. Wardrope, of Guelphi, wlîose jubilee
was recently celebrated, wvas the finit minister
ordaineci in Canada iii connection wvitli the Free
Clîurch.

Mr. S. Rondeau lias been appciinte1 clerk of
the Prosbytery of Algonia, in place of M.Nr. J. K.
McGilllvray, of Tarbutt, wlho lias accepted a eaul
to 'Michigan.

The tendency to lapse is seen inin any a place
In the \Vest. People -who at flrst inssed publie
Nvorship, aftor a timie get used to not having
1t; thon can -et alcng wlthout it; thon do îîot
,%vant it.

The Synod of the Maritime Provinces at its re-
cent meeting i n Charlottetown, appointed a
committee anent the re-construction of Presby.
tories, with a view to more officient organir.ation
and oversight of congrogations and mission
stations.

Que feature of Homo Mission work in the
maining towns of the far North W~est, is that the
forces of cvii are not only strong but organîzed.
The keepers of saloon~, boarding house, etc., work
together, against the preacher, whose succes
means their failure.

Messrs. John B. Wallace, J. S. Hamilton, B.A.,
Thincail Camîpbell, B.A., James Laing, B.A.,
George E. Loughead, B.A., G. S. Scott, and A. S.
Thornpson, students who have reeently gradu.
atod froîn Manitoba Golloge, wero licensed by
the Presbytc.ry of Winnipeg, 16tth Sept.

Five congrogations in tic Synod of Manitoba
and tic North-West becaxie self-sustaining dur-
the year, and ono 'vas addod to the list of aug.
mented cotîgregations. Tlîus tlîe -vork groîvs;
flrst, mission statiorts, then auignented congre-
gations, thon self-sustainiîîg, then lielping
othors.

Twvo Presbyteries, P. E. 1. and St. John, ovor-
tured the Maritime Synod withi a v'iow ta haviiig
the standinig coinînittees for tlîe Eitst, cliosen by
the Synoâ. After discussion it waLs decided ta
alloîv Presbyteries ta forward to tic agent in
Halifax, nomnîat ions, for tlîe guidance of the
Àssenibly's, Committee on standing committees.

Dr. Robertson reccntly visited a new place in
the far \Vest wlhere tliere were 7.50 people, chiefly
miners; 15.-saloonb. openi practically aIl Uie timie;
60 fallenon ie ; a:îd îo churicli. Our enorgetic

1-lme issonworkers do not allow stieli places
ta romain long unoccupied, but it is diflicult tu
keep pace with the incoining tide of population,
partieularly among the niining regions lu the
Mnountains.

Tlie third annual Counî'u. b of the Younîg
People's Societies of Whitby Presbytery. -was
lield iu St. 1>lils Churcli, J3owvnanivile, 16th
Oct., with oveî' one hundred delegates. Reports
showved progress. The support, zio% for tlîe
third y<eu., of the mission iu the North 'West
'vas con tinued, aînd tilso the sending out of S. S.
literature. A constitution wvas a<lopte1 for the
Preshyterial Socioty forrned a year ago, and
oficers wore elcctcd; Dr. McGilllvray, of Whlt-
bv, pres.; Rev. *Wnî. Purves, Columbus, Tee. -sec.;
Miss Jessie Panton, Oshawa, cor.-sec.-Come.

KauNlo, fl..l tis stirrinigsilvor miniing cenitre
of '\Nest Kootenay, wvith its 2,500 people, ]Rev.
1)r. Robertsonî, on 25t1î Aug., dedicated the
Robertson Presbytorian Clîurclî. The occasion
vas a glad one to the pastor, Rev. Win. Mc-

Kerrachar, and his people.

Strathalbya The congregation of Stratliaibyn,
Jibilce. P. E. Island, asettlomoutfouildod.

ini13 by a band of sturdy H-ighlanders from
Skye, recently celebratod its Jubilce. The
sernion of the occasion Nvas preaclied by the ilrst
l)astor of the congregation, Rev. A. Sutherland,
uiov of Ontario.

Liabrador. Tlîe Rev. Winu. MýcLeod, on the 28th
Septoîîîber, reaclied Rarrinigton ; tlîe -%est end
of his field, whviiehi stretchos for over one hundred
miles aloîîg thle Labrador ooast. About 60 -vere
prosent at Sabbath rnorning service, -%vhile 80
were at the C. E. mieeting in the ovcuing. Thore
are throo eIders, vhio teaohi the S. School; both
old and youîîg atteuding.

WVebbwoodl. A divisional point on the Soo
braneh of the C.P.R. asks for the appointmoent of
an ordained missionary, for %vhiose support they
promise $300 for Uic flrst year, Nvith the prospect
of increase tlîereafter, as the debt on the
churohi is îîearly paid, and they wvill then be able
ta, contribute more than noîv. Tlîeir presont
effort is wvortlîy of every encouragement.

A Samffle c)f A colporteur wvritos : cAt, Sb.
French WVork. Barbe, ne'ir Port Lewis, on
Suuday, 29 Septemnber, we had a very interesting
meeting for about four hours, reading the Scrip.
ltire, singing, praying, and answering questions
about certain passages of the Gospel. We 'vere
18 porsons in ail. Somie oftlîem lird nevor hourd
the Gospel preaehied before, and I was pleased to
sec thom so attentive, and ghid. to listen to wvhat
wvas oxplainod to theni. Tliere w"as only one
wona who made sonie objectionîs, but she

knceled dowvn iii pray er -with us, and wlhen Nve
left shie slook hînuidsw~ith us iii good sipirit. As~
a result of tlis, they gave nie applications for
tlîree of their chiîdren ta enter Pt. aux Trenmbles
schuols. They are wvo11 disposed, and I am, sure
thcy will not retura to the ]Roman Cathoflie
Churdli."
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THE fSXNOD 0r, TIIE MARITIME
PROVINCE s

Met in Charlottetown, P.E.I., Tuesday, 1 Oct.,
ab 7.30 pamn., and aftcr et sermon by liev. Dr.
Morrison, redring nîodcrator, anîd roll cal], 11ev.
J. ,%ac"lregor Mýacikay %vas choseai ioderator for
the currcnt ycîar.

For two succeeding days, niatters relating to
the College, Horne àlissions, Augumentaition,
Foreign Missions, Sabbath Sehiools, Sabbatlî
Observance, Stato of Religion, Texnperance,
Evangelistie Work, Aged and In inn Mii n iister-s'
Fund, W'idows andi Orphans' Fund, Chureh
Building Funds, Rearrangenien t of I>rcsbyteries,
Ladies' College, Appointnient of Commnittees of
Assenibly, etc., werec arefully considered, and(
arc referrcd to eisewhere iz th is issue, and a vcry
pleasant and busy Synod atIjourncd iiear the
"'key stane " of Thursdlay niglit, te ineet ini 1890,
ln Knox Chiurcli, Pictou, at 7.30 pan of the flirst
Tucsday of Qetober.

The popular evening nieetings, Foreign M.%is-
sions on Wednesday evening, and Home Mis-
sion-, on Tlîursday evening, Nvere full of interest
and encouragement.

At the former, 11ev. A. Faiconer gave a bird*'s
eye view of the different fieids ami wvork. Mr.
Thompson, of Trinidad, spoke of his own field
and the needs of of lier W. 1. Islands, and of
the 125,000 E. Indians of Demiarara, who niust
be reaehed as soon as possible. Afr. Cropper
followed, and.iMrs. Morton and Mrs. Thonîpson
gave inspiration by their presence.

Foreign IMissions wvas folloived the sanie eveti-
ing, by a report froin the College by Dr. Sedge-
-wiek. Tihis is not a very popular subjeet, but it
shiouid be, and the %vise convener did welii
thus bringing it forward, for the colleges lie at
the founidation of our church wvork.

Thursday evening, in addition te the stirring
review of the Home Mission F icid by ir. 'Ar-
Millan, and by several cngaged in Hoine Mission.
work, there Nvas a strong, breezy, add(re-ss froni
rhe I'Righit Reverend " the ioderator of the
General Assembly, 11ev. Dr. Robertson, fresli
froin thc prairies and inounitains, for lie îvas just
froin, a nmission tour in the far Wcst. Witli one
giance, Athc Synod swept their own Ilome lUis-
sien Field, witi the next, awider, far off sphcre,
reaching froni mid-continent te the Pacifie, but
stil their own.

Foiiowing the example of Assembiy, SYnod
appoiîîted a Committee on Young Peoples'
Societies.

The State of Religion, Temperance, Sabbatlî
Sehools, Sabbath. Observance, Systeniatie Bente-
ficence, ail so inmportant, couid begiven but littie
tinie, but îvhat tliey hiad was Nwcli used.

A minor strain was the reading of obituary
notices of Rcvs. IL McCunn, IL. D. Rioss, Dr.
MeCulloch, and W. J. McKenzie, who, have pas.

sed( away cluring tho year; a reminder te thecir
b. etiren thLt the iiighit Is comIng when no nuan
eari %vork.

Pres . (Col, The report to Synod wvas the best
ILIalix. ever giveni, beca'îse tiiere wvai miore-

to report than ever before. The staff Is miorer
cousplete, having nowv four regularly appointed
professors. Vie nuinber of students during tlîe
past yeur -%vti.s the iargest ini its hiqtory, .18 iii aIl,
ini lite regular leeological classes. TI'ie College.
Board asks $1,00<) froin congregîLtions durittg the
current year, aîd tlie l3ursary Fund -%ouid like
to get 81,200. A coilege, wvelli nanrcd and ioyaily
stipported, is one of the best permanent aids te
progress that any churcit an estabii.

lloile 1IKfîei. The pa.mt year lias bec" the liest,
EmLt Homne Mission year in te history

of our churcli iii the Maritime Synod. Fîfty-five
catechists wvei e emnploycd. Ail thc HomnekMissioni
fields -%erc fuily nianned. The mission stations
have donc Nveil in giving for seif-help, and the
churcli at large lias donc wcll in supporting the
sclieme. Yet thiere is room for a littie improve-
nment froni the fact thiLt 28 congregations and sta-
t ion~s in the Synod gave nothing. Soin of titese
ivcrc doubtiess abie to do but littie, but nonia
siîould be blank. Is yours among the nunîberi

A sy-nodieal A special committee, vhîich hat!
Evaugelist. been maturing the niatter durin-
thc year, rcported te the MiNaritimne Synod, in favor
of employing a Synodical Evangciist te labor
uzîder te supervision of a "Sy-nod's Commit.teo
on Evangelistie work%," ini cooperation -%vitiî Pres-
byteries and Sessions, the evarigelist to labor only
whcire a-skcd ; thce services to be iii ait resperts
under the coxîtrol of the sessions -%vhere they
niit be held; andti s support to be guaranteed
b)y Synod, but coîîtribut-ed to by tiiose anion-
Nvhonî lie shouid work. After full consideration
it was, decided by 52 te 39, not te make sucli an,
appointmîeiit.

A Frenchti A Prencli Missionary, rcporting for
Incidecnt. thi montli of Septeniber, writes:-
"IMiss B, tells nie lier rnotiter kn-zows ail about
lier Bible. It lîappened on tlîis Nvimc In the
course of an argument lier niotlier niade a state
nient wiviiclî suc clairned wvas in tlîe Bible. Miss
13. denied it and brought out lier Bible, te show
that lier motherwas -%vrong. Tiiemotlîerthrcat-
ened tetake the Bible frein lier. The daugliter
rcfused te surrender it and said site %vas oid
enougli te be independeat and think as sie lîad
a nîind te. Lateiy lier sister got married anti
altîtongx the siqter ivished it, slie rcfused te
stand as bridesqnaid rather than go te coiîfress to
the Priest. She lias securcd fron nme a Bible
for lier cousin," Tlîus te one by eue tue trutb.
is earried and tue îvork goes steadily on.

iffl 283
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Augmentation rilfty thrcc congregations lu
Fnnd, F.ast. tueli Maritime Synnd reccieiV(

aid huit year froîn this Fund, anîd the total ex-
peîîditure was 88:358.47, lîeIng $9.5.22 more than.
the rceipts. The anîounits asked froin Presby-
teries and pald by theni were as follows:

Allocated.
Pre-sbyteryof Sydney ......... 4î8.(0

lmî1'Inernîess ....... 300.00
et "Pictou .......... ,l240.00

Wallacec......... 410.00
" "Trmro ........ ... 844.00

H Ialifax ......... 1,850.00
L & Shelliarne. .. 3(15.00

" "St. Jolin ..... 1350 (00
M Liriniîelii... 47.00

" "P. E 1. 1I........ .. 1,1(w.00
<' "Newfoutidlandl... 250.00

Paid.
S487.0<)

172.00
1,'243.03

397.08
71 (il

2,037M8
271.00

1050.00
589.46

1,0n53.00

0f tue 201 congregatioxis iu the Synod, 135 paid
their allotinents iii fui], 50 nmade partial puy.
menth, anîd 21 gave mothing.

Two congregations became seif-sustain img
during the year, but soniie groups of the Tlission
Stations have been advanced a stage, and u-hIl
tlîis year bc aidced by tîmis Fuzid imsteaid of by
the H-orne Mission Fnid. Grants are ta be
mande Vo 59 comgregations, amnd the demnds wil
thus lie a littlc larger tlian lust year, but they
arec hiefly demamids of grovthi and sucess i
Home Mission work. The Sylnod heart'ily
agreed Vo ask of Presbytcrics as follows:

Sydney ................................ $ 490
Inverness............................... 310
Wallact ................................. 493
Picton ................................. 1,27
Truro, ........................... ....... 8(0
Hlalifax ................................ 2,000
Lunenburg.......... ....... .......... 1 37
Shelburie ................. .......... j
St. Jolin .......................... .... 1,390
Mirainichi .............................. 6(W
P. E. Isand............................. 1.200

The Maritime people have always nost loyally
and generously supported this sciieme, and have
thus carried out two gi-eat principles of Prcsby-
tcrianisin, viz., that the Churc is lonre, and, that
the strong shoul<I lielp the wveuk, bearing one
another's burdens, anid so fulfi ling the law of
Christ.

Cb.BuidInmr Que o! tie best ugencies for
Funds. niakixîg successful auîd perman.-

enV tic honie work o! amîy clinicli, is a fund Vo
aid weak and struggling comgregations lu secuir-
ing a place of -vorship. A building, Nvich -%vith-
out snch aid would be impossible, gives visibility
Vo a cause, stimulates the liberality of the people,
making a centre around whieh their efforts eau
unite; and the resuit of a sinaîl grant or loan
judiciously givemi, lins been, in somie thirty, ln
some sixty, and ini some, perhîaps, a lîundred-fold
gain Vo the cause of Christ, lu leading to the
growtli cf large and fiourishing congregations,
ready Vo liclp others ia their turn.

Tiiere niay be said to bc four sueli funds lu our
Church. The oldest, the Ilttnter Chiurch I3uild
Ing Fund, was a lîequest hy 1!dr. C. D1. lnter, a
Hlalifax rnerchant, sonie twent.y-tlve 3 earsj ago,
to aid weak congregations lu N. S. and P. E. I.
The second is. the Chiurch and tlManse Building
Fund of ïManitoba and the Northi West, startcd
sonie fourtcen ycars ago, by Dr. Rcbertson, and
whichi lias donc untold gond iii tîat, great Homie
fleld. The third, whichi lu yet but uniali, but
which lias donc good work similar to, tho others,
101(l Is most deserving of hielp, lias for its field of
operat.iora the %vide HIome Mission territ-ory of
northern Ontario ; Barrie, Algoina, Muskoka,
etc. The fourth, which inay be said to, bc just
beginniîig, is for thie Province of New Brunswick.

Cl,. fling As the IluntcrCliurelî Building
Faond for N.B. Commlnittce cannot, fromn the
ternis of the bequest, inie grains outside N. S.
and P. E. 1., a inovemnt ig on foot to raise a
siiiilar fund for N. B., wvhiclh is a large mission-
ary Presbytery with xuany wcak and struggling
charges. The efflort, for which Mr. Ross, super-
intendent, of Mission Nvorlz lu thaittlresbytery, 50

earnestly pleads, deserves ricli success.

A.% and 1. X. The report to the Matritimi-e Syncd
Fand, Enst. on the Aged and Infirra MNLiniisters'
Fund, East, showed that the Fund lias gone
back considerably during thc ycar. Only oee
hundred and tliirteen ininisters, scarce hiaîf the
11unaber iii the Synod, pfty to it the regular rates.
Synod stroîîgly urged ail to joiîn it and pay tic
rates, and to ask their congregations to give Vo,
it as liberaily as possible, that the sinall suni of
8200, allowed to aged and infirin, îiiîiisters, may
ho fully il-et.

Country and The two oldest Mission Sta-
1Imanc'n iLî1rbors. tions iu the Maritime Synod,
and probably the olde-st of the more tlian a thon-
sandlMission Stations iii tlcPresbyteriaiChlui-cl
in Canada, are Country Hlarbor and Isaac's H-ar-
bor, N. S. The former w'as flrst isettled by
disbanded troops at the close of the Revolution-
ary wnr. At an ear)y date our churcli supplied
thein wvit1 ordinances, andI with. more or less
rcgularity tia- supply has been continued. The
people bave given liberally, two churches have
lîcen built, but tlîe numubers are fcw, amîd Vlîey
bave neyer been orgaiiized into a congregation.

Cape G1eorge. Few but faithiful are the Presby-
terians of Cape George, N. S.; sonie twenty
famnilies, in the midst of a solld mass of Roman-
luni, and twcnty miles distant from Antigonislî,
tic nearest Protestant conimunity. WXitli littie
change iu the numbers in the passimig ycars, they
are supplied by a catechiet in suinnier amîd get
whmlat preaceliiiig the Presbytery can give them.
in the wintcr.
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IX. 31. Yundtl, It 1is est iîiiatcîl t1lit the xiit» of ,k Hlotei'%is.sioîiiiiiy i the Northî Ve8t visited
1i'cNt. $70,000 Is reqiiirc ta itiett Is li<* a ti% iiiiiiinig town. lie a'pplied toti iiiic .îtg r

obligations of te Conitftee for the year ; abiout or the' 'tiiie.s for liel;> to open a preaclîing sctationi.
hîîlf of this alliotnt lis t 41 li orrowceci lit Orto- '' No -sir," wa.s the' reply, '' Wce cartuot, serve (;oc
ber,, ta pîy the cliîîîs for flic p:îst snnrsandc ?*LIatàuàoui ; %ve are lucre to serve ;%Itiiniioti

-%vorkc, the balance Ini Aprii rîcxt. ''Te Coîtitîîit. anid 'e have no0 USc for N'ou.* \'ct ii miore tlic:uu
tee liave :îpportioîied tht' severali monnIîs to the. <mie instaitce. icre tI i.Ir-st %velcoie lia.4 401ii
dili'e.rent Pre8byteries, takhîng into îuccoîiut tliei r equally îponsîg thle faitlful il.isslý.îi-y bas

îninibersii anîd acliiit% , bunt leavirîg IL to the I Iiv'c dowiî opplositioni and luit îiiîy frontî fli
Prcîdîyteries Io allocate to the cotigr.Ygatlouisa wii<-''vie of %Ittimniibi to the worslîip anîd service
mîission stations as. t.lîy dcceiii Iîest. ItV is eitri- of God.
estly lîopcd tîtat flic anunt.s asked %vill lie
giveii. liv forwardli sîg col lectios carly, horro %v -iîî>h Ili clark coaituîst to the briglît piet-
Iiig tuy thCOoinitte wviil be avohled anid iîîterest lbreatkltir. tire of t lic quiiet S.tlibth li Muuîalit-
sa.vecd. oba, girda iii a miiiist er's lt'tter in last RiecouDi

i.s the followving uxliafîlmnouas resollition of tie
Pro. 'oi.,The prc 3ent se-ssion %vii- fornially l'rcsbytery of Reginia lit its; mccting Il Scp.-

NfontuaLsi. opcned. on1 the eveîîing of lst Oct., à&Ru' lved ; thiat the Presbytery of Reglini, at
ý%vith a lecture by Rev. Prof. Scrinîgcr, D.D., onisitfrVîucii fc u iîiugo h
"'Thce nitc' Workuag lioo."A seice- Terîritorial Fair, de-sire ta put oin record its setise
tion fr'on Uie address will ho fouîiffl oi îuîothitr or extreune regret tliat the fair %% as opeîaced oi
page. Prinicipal 1%fcVizar auunotxîced Olint iM% r. t lic Salî:îti day, and hope thnt iii tie future iio
David Morrice, to wîionî the College owes î.o suchi desecratioi wviil 1.11;e u)lace."
iiieii, hîad rccntly prcseuite i h ilrary wvit h
une hundred volumîîes. Whîat is uîow wantcd is Progrcss Dr. Robertson iii an address at a
hiearty, liberal, support, front ail tic fricîîds of in, tite West. nîiieioîîary mîeeting i St. And-
the Coilege. rcw%'s Cliurh, Victoria, Il sept., Illadel tic fol-

Kiloc The opeîiing lecture, IsV Oct., of Ut oig ttîiotrerdiî h progress of our
<'IoIiee. present session of Knrox College, by Clîtîrcli wecst of Lake Suiperior ;

Rev Piof Meariiwasenitld,"Thec Wil "'Fourteen ycars ago tliere -werc otîly 11h)
er.of.h Spi4ri i Rea titte At rt ciiîelî' and luissionaries ini te W'est, wliereas

andInsiraionof eritite."A peasng ea-there arc iiowv 782 chutirciies atid missions. Thie

tire of tic opcuiîuig weas te preseuitatiot t tie aid ic evenu lis reitsen frot $1,00 to $8,
Coîlege, by the Altinmîl, of a fille poitrait, Ili oil, and the isen teli iced fo t 91id.5,0" afl
of 11ev. Dr. Grcgg. wîo, at rite ripe age of seveuîty. ,bt hr ssil edo iid.

eiglit, retires froa the act ive (lu tics of tie pro. ** 'î oueMsonC înitco
fessoriai chair. Messrs. Raniiisity, Duîicau, Dr. Mîîîiltoba &c. the Syîîod of MNanitomn. and the
Soiiicrvillc of Oweni Soitund, and Prof. WarIleld T.oîî~etmtiikioCirh, inig,2
of Prinîcetoun, assist Ili tue tu, ciig durimîg titi-
preselit terni. anud 2.5 Septenîber. A large part of the business

A coaîîiiittee lias been appointeil by the Coliegc was the considerat oti of grauits for te haif year
B3oard, Vo takze steps for iiîcr-eaizîig tue emîdow- entdiîig ivitli tha.t nioiith. Tie amounts ýgiven to
nienit of $200,000, anîd to iacrcase, as fairas pos t hie several Pre-sbyteries %vere as follows : Pres-
ible, tie ordinary reveinue. bityery of Superior, $298; of WVinnipeg,$l19.;

_____Rock. Lake $578; Gienhoro $104; Porfdige la
Dr. Chi iquy On Stîntlay auid Monday, 22, 23 P>rairie, $566; Braîndon, $182; 'Mitinedosa, $2,=.:

tum (tuebec. Sept., Futier Cliiuy was ini Màeula $1,114; Reginia $3,0W3.50; total $9,283.
Quclîce ami preacieu iii Uie Frenîch anîd Bîgibdi
Protestanit Cliurelîes ta large audienîces, wiîcli Aîîg. gmrnntL-, Tile Augnmentation Conimittec

ii tihe formner wcre cli iefiy Frenchî Romian Cath-Mî,f.buc of Manitoba auid the North-.
olius, -viio listened quietly and atteîitiveiy to the West; metin u Viîinipcg, 24 anud '25 Septetuber,
preachîitg of Uie Gospel by tue old mnan eloquetît. antd reconînencled grants Vo be madle ta the
Only aimce, ont Stîmîduy aftcrnoon, iras tiiere aîîy sevcral Preshyteries for the lial ycar ciidiîg Lst
hostile dezîonstration, îvhicii a hootin., crovd Oc. ober as foliows :
foliowcdà Iian as he walkcd iii conupany 'rithi Wituniucg PreslîIytery, $237-r ; Rock Lake, $129. -
Rev. Mr. Tait to the hontie of tue latter, wiiere 70; Glenboro $75; Brandon, $100; itiinedosa,
lie wa.s stayîng. This 'vas niost disgracefîil Vo $M0; MeuLa, $115; le"-itia, $104; total $l,1i1 .70.
Qîîcbec, but the very facet o! lus beixîg able Vo The Oommittee also recommemîded taL grauits
preacli quictiy in tiait city, listemicd to by iîiaîiy for tue ensuing ycar bo mnade Vo the Presbytery
Ronman Çatholics, is a tolceti of great progress. as follows: Winnipeg, $412 .- 0; Roc-k Lakie$0;

-A fcwv years aga thîe cliurchî andt te preaclier Glenhgoro, $12-5: Jir.cidoîi, $*275; Miiedosa, ?M8;
,%vould have been mobbed. Melita, $ltW.50; Reginta, $150; total ?1,721.
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In Septembor RECORD reference -vas nmade te
the Communion services lu Cape Breton. Ia tho
Eastern Townshilps, In such congregations4 as
Wmnislow, Hampden, Llngwick, and IMarsboro;
.and In the West, ln Lucknow, Ili pley, hluron,' Ash.
fielld, Glamis, MSsit, and others, lb is aise
.observed, the annual orsomni-annual communions
b6ing truc revival soasons, earnestly looked for-
wvard to and greatly enjoyed.

Irst Th natmo isia mîsflt. It is amost hope-
River. fui Mission Station in the Prcsbytery of
Montreal. Fow and fan frein rich, the people
wvanted a newv church, they wvouId net go iii
debt, but built as they were able. First, th(cy
buili; tho founidations, thon the wvalls. The roof
«was put on dunlng tho past summier, thon tlmey
stopped tho workc iiiitil able te pay for its4 f un-
nislîing. A genorous gif t et $75 from an anony-
mous friond enabied theni te de soinething
fanther and with tîmeir ewa efforts they hope
te, occupy thein new church during the coming
wlnter. People who se heartily ai. i bnavely
hîelps tîemnsolves, as thoso and xnany ethers of
our scattered stations and congregations are do-
ing, wvil1 have deserved success.

THE W%. AND O. FUND WEST.

The Cenmittee on the Widowvs and Orphans'
Fund beg te reinind all the congregatiens ci
thie Churchi that tho annual collection for the
above Fund wvas appointed by Assonîbly for tlîe
third Sabbatli of OcLeber; and they eanncestly
rcquest ail the niinisters ef the Chuncli te cali
the attention of thein congregations te the folloiv-
ing facts in reference te, this Fund:-

1. The number of wldows and orphans now on
the Fund is greater thanl ever before, and is iii-
creasimig from year te yea-. rstoaen

2. Oving te te dechine in intersteaon
reccived frein investments bas been greatly
reduced.

3. A largo number ef congregations omit this
collection, and in niany ii vhich it is taken up,
the amount is altogether inadequate te Uic needs
of the Fund.

This is, ne doubt, eoving te, an erroneous in-
pression that th is Fu nd is in a flourishing con-
dition. The contrary is the tact, and unlcss the
collections for thc present year anc far more
gencral and.gencrous than those ef tho past ycan,
LIme Committee will ho unable te meet its oblig,&.
tions te those whomn Providence has comrtmitted
te the careeof the Church, and for which it should
be regarded as both a duty and delighit te previde.

The Committee would aise rcmind aIl the
ministers connected with the Fund that their
annual rate ici payable on the lst Novem ber, and
it is cf great 'importance that this is kept ini
mmnd, and the rate paid punctually at the time.
Hitherto there hashbeen censiderable irregularity
as te tho time of payment, but it is cf imnport.ance
that regularity and punctual ity are ,bservcd.

TneKAs KIRKLÂND, ConVener.

NOTES BY U1EV. AILAN FINDLAY,

Sîtpcrintcncient of Missions i7b Barrie ai
A 4l10oma.

AItroina. In this district thirty-ono mission
fields wero occupied during the year, nine being
unrdor the careo f the Knox ellego Students
Miss9linnry As.ýsociationi, one each under the care
of the Missionary Socivtics of Qucon's and Mont.
reai Colleges, and twenty under t lie care of the
Hoine Mission Conuuiiittec. 0f theso latter, six
were nmanned by erdainced mnissionaries, six by
students, and oiglit by catechists.

Muskolisi. Twcnty-seven missi on fields have
hecîx occupied iii this district during tho past
sununer. Eleven of these were under tho care
of the Students Missionary Society ef Knox
College, and one each under the care of the
Woniezi's Ilone Mis. Soc. of Orilfia, tho S.S. of
Orillia, and the Young People's Society of Port
Perry; wvhile fourteen wcre under the Hlome
Mission Comimittc of Assemibly. Of the latter,
thrco were ordainced mnissionaries, seven, stud-
ents; and four, catechists.

Mk~o1îtryAt several places in the Algoma
Tenchers. Pm'esbytery, under the care of the

Knox College Miss. Soc., the student mnissienary
has also taughit tic sch ool i i the district. "This
arrangement," says Mr. Findlay, " is found te
inake a success of what would otherwiso be a
failure. It rendors it 7nossihle to give a supply
of prcaching te thiose wvlio are too fewv in num-
bers, te support a missionary among thern-
selves, and also enables the people, as the school
section is not organized, te enjoy the services of
a compotent teacher, whcere if the two w )rks
were separate, neither ivould bo possible. The
mon who took this double duty were Mr. W.
Beattie at Wampatoe, Mr. A. W. Mclntesh, at
Collins Inlet, and Mr. H. MeLean at Squaw
Islaind."

Crolis and In Algoma especially thero is disap.
MinMious. pointment in the resuits of tho har-
vest, which wvill tell on their ability te, meet their
obligations for the support of ordinances. The
report of ono of our nîissionaries te the effect
that with the destruction of crops by the frost
and drought and grasshoppers, vcry little would
be left te the fanmer, I found te be true in more
localities than one. In only one instance, how-
ever, have tho people said decidedly that they
cannot afflord to have a missionary among them
for the winter.

Appointments have been madle te ail the other
fields in the Presbytery whlch are i a position
te receivo supply. We hope to, be able to, say
the samne of the Pre-sbytery of Barrie, after the
Committee meets, and of the Presbytery ef King-
ston, where the lack of %% inter supply is more
disastreusly foît thjan iii either of the others.
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Chnwela 0f a certain place Mr. Fîdlay
Uailtingis. ivrites: " Whaîut t biey requiIre livre
firnit of ail ig a Chiureh Bluildinig. Tlîey are try-
Lng to do wimL lias tiever beien .,,tccessf-tilly ac-
complilbed, to groew a licaltlîy coîîgregattion iii a
sehool-house. I advised tiieni very strongly te
takze liamediate stops for the erction of a
church.",

iborsctand Vie great benefit of a Chureli
Novar. ]3iullding Funl ]lits bren seeiî dur-

lng Lire past suin nier ini these two places in Vie
iMuskokn. field lit the shape of two'niew churehes.
It Is doultffnl if eitier of them, would have beeîî
ereeted but for the aid received froin tliis Fiind.
As Lt ls, oir cauise lias in both places, %vritcs AIr.
Fincilay, reeaved an inîpetus that wvill bo feit
for al) finie.

Womsan's At Spanish River we have a Wo-
Uoîîcile'Vo)rk. mn's Home Missioîiary Society,
whose workz deserves special mention, as a pat-
teri of NvhaLi mas' bc accoilislied(i iînany of
our stations andi congregations, if there be finit a
willing mind. Thirenebership lias neyer beît
large, as the constituency frontî wliiciînbers
may hc drawn is very limiited. At the date cf
my visit te tiern, tîxere were just five active
members, tixir nunîbers hai-ing dccrcased
through rom ovais f rein the locaity. Dur*.ng tie
past year the sa;in of nearly ffl i as bec» coIleet-
ed aL this station for our mission f tnds, a very
large porLion of whichi is the olrering of these
few faithful.

St. 3oseph's The atrrangement carried. out for
Island. the past few years of giving a,

second laborer te this large field during the suni-
mer menths is bearinig fruit, as scexnin1 the
increased intcrest takcen in thre work in the
different stations on the Island.

Two «yeatrs age we had. but oxie chiurch, that at
Hilton, ait liougli there are Uix orgiied stations
on the Island and cite lnergaaized. Now ive
have three ebutrciies completecl, Lwo more arc
under way, while anether is projected and %vill
1 trust be undertaken bJ' another seilsen. Twc
of these have been assisted eut eft cur Building-
Fund, and the otirer, stili under Nvay, Nvili be, 1
expect, if eur ]i'ud. lîolds out.

Ringstou As appointed by the Home Mis-
Presbytery. -sien Coli-ilittee, I spelit 8ome timle
this summer witlhin the boutids of thie Priesby-
tex-y of Kingstoun, visiting a.- niany of the mission
fields as nxy time would allow nie to overtakze.
1 found every mn in tie field endcaverixîg to de
bis best under the circumstanceb, cf Limes labor-
ing under great diffieulties and discourage-
ments.

What is required is a fere more ordained mis-
sionaries, first of ail, judicious mi~n, but aise
men w-ho cxi» enduire hardness, as good soidiers,
8tatiofled at central points, where they rnay be

able to c-ex-see the fildcs ceaLignons te tiieni, fox-
tlic purpose of dîsîrenîsing;ordianuces mnore fre-
queîitly tixan bas bec» possible lit tire pagt, and.
whix by a -%ord of advlce anid encourageument to
the people and iiiissionaries, as circiistances
niîay reqîlire, xnay o nîueii to adi-ance thîe werkr.

Situated, as tiiese people arc, w-ith stations far
away frein the nearest settied pastor, witli stie-
lent supply during the suiiiiner îmontiis, and

little or nione during the Nvititer, %vitiî littie, if
any, orgai sation anmeng the stations theremsetves,'
Il lias been sinîplj imipossible tiiat they shonid'
teel nucli enicouragemnxt, te go en in tie geodý
îvork. Ia soine cases I tound oux- people quitc
(iisplrited, lîoping against hope almiSt, as iL
semned te tlieni tliat a brlghter day wouid dawn
upon 1iitî. I xiii glad to say titat ia îîmost cases,-
even wliere I n'as given te undcrstand that itL
w-as et very iittle use te try te get thier to do,
aiiytliintg, I ieft tlieni in very mcl betterspirlts9
anid more hopstl for tie future. In euie or LwcY
inîstances reports bave rcaclîed me of wliat lias
been accoxnplislied. already, whielî g:ves every
reason fox- the hope that tings ivili conte right
wvith a littie patience anîd kind deaiing.

A begiîuuing lias bec» made, wvhich, if follo'vec
up, w'ili xiecessarily result ii ant inipreved stat-
of affairs tiîreugiiout thîe wlîele district.

I regrettcd very much that I iras îlot able tor
spend longer time on this field, that I îîîiglît sec
more of the stations, but trèquent and loud cails
fx-om other parts ofet fi eld constrained nie tor
bring my visit te a close after visiting six fields,.
coumprisxng seî'enteen stations.

MIrarora, Itegarding the Marmora field,
Oise, 4)fllany. comprisiuig Lbree stations,
wiîicli I orgaîîizcc, I wish te say a wvord, as if?
illustrates what lias bec» already said regard ing
tire opiiortunities in tlîis part et the countr-y
(Kingston Prexibytery) et enlarging our borders,
by iooking atter eux- e-n people. Aithougli li
an old settled part of thîe country, this field bas,,
during tire past siumner, received, for thre first
Limie, supply of ordimiances from oux- Church.
Tlicy w-ere ergîînized in the early part of August,
îvith a membersbip of tivcnty-tvo, seventeen of
whom werc en certificate, liaving been members
efthLe Clxurei before in ether parts efthLe couit-
t.ry. Thîe number would havo bec» nuch lax-gex-,
I -%'as as.sured, but for the tact that iL seenied to,
înany almost too good te be truc, that a Presby-
terian Church Nvas to be establislîed among
thcm, se tlîey pretex-red waiting te sec ichat the
end would be. They are net all faintcd-lîearted,
lxowcver, as their actions prove. Tiiey have sent
itiaguaraîiteed s;ubseription hist of $410, whlicil
thcyhcope Le increa-se by another year, for an or-
dained missionary. Everything in this fild is
of a mest encouraging character at present, and
if px-operiy managed, Lucre, slxould be a settlcd
paster in a very shiort Lime.
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i Miiis Rachecl W. Chase %'ari appoluted tg)
Iindoî'e, Centr'al Itîdia, ut thîe Iiist mieetinig of
thie le.. Mi. (30)iiihtt.e, ai.i< %vill likely leuvt ittot
tlîe fl'st of Noveîîheî'.

At nooii, l.'it h October, a uîunîhcbr of fî'ieîîds
gattlheî'd ut Usîioîî Stattioni, Toi'oîito, to bitl (od-
Fp)ec< to Di'. l'lnitoslî saîîl Dr'. Dow~'; tw'o of onu'
lady MLýi,,sioîiiaries whlo "'ere sta't iîîg for lloiiami.

Lctteî's fi'oi Chîina stute tliut,?I.?ltlelmi
M
1 iss iUc~'mithe umul mpi mi fssionl'

ai'ies to 11 1onai1, hiave ar'iived safely lu Shîanîghai,
Raid t h:t tie iiissiuii iii I lomiai is quiet aid the'

Peterlbo-o Prcsb'vtenis P'Dtmlt n osp
port of at miissiouiaiy ii te Foreign Field iii ad-
dition to whlat it iîow gives to For'eigni Nissimuis.
Circulîurs hmave bei'îi sit to, sessions foi' tlieir
eîîcoi'seiîeiît befoî'e taiîmgiý fluai action.

In tlîc preseuce of at li'gcanl dceply iiîtercsted
audiene ii thîe 1uebtv-i.ia Clîureh ut Orilliia,
Mdiss I. W. Chiase, B.A., %va'; dt'siguiated to 1Mis.
sion work in Inîdor'e, Centr'al Imîdia. Dr. Wrard.
rope, MNr. Cassels, '11r. I. P. M1ackay, Dr. Gi'ay,
aîîd Dr'. Grant, took part ii, the services.

Tvciîty-eighit years utgo. l1ce'. Mr. ( uîo% Di'.)
Mortoni b.Iicgi Mission work 11111ong theo East
Iuidiaii immînigrants to Tî'imidzud, hy teuclig
thî'ee little boys am at door step) ; mîow ln tlîut
Field w'e lhave over 5,000 pîîpils iii the inissili
schoois, over 5)0 catechists, oveu' 0i00 ehurci uiemu-
bers, aiud about 150 services every Subbath.

Wclcoiîe to In connection w-itl the opening of
ina'. tlxe miew station ut Dhîtr, Iidia, it.

is pleusing ta record thut tîme M,ýaharajah ver>~
cor<liully receivC(l aur uued ical iflissionury, iar-
garet O'Hara, M.D., and lias presented teMs
sion ,vitlî a field of ov'eî'se acres for thie lieces-
sary buzngailoti', ancl anotmer fielà of aveu' Iau ace
ns a site for a hospital.

Chiînese iMr. Mu-Ickay, Uic F. M. Secretary,
Work in BDC. wî'ites :-" The work: anîouîg thec
Clîluiese ia Victoria is sufl'ering very nucli fri'n
the «%vaut of suitable buildinigs ini whiclî ta nieet.
Strong resolutioiis w'ere reud ut the receit mnîct,
iîîg of the F. M. Conimittee froîîu the Synod of
B. C., urging the erection of îîewv buildings i
V-ictoria, aîîd 11180 askiiig lîeilp in New West.
iuîiister, Vanicouver, anîd Union Mines. lIi view,

of the uppureuîtly uuîliîîîited demainds of the Clii'
nese work in B. C. on the fuîîds of the Cciii-
mittee, and the enîpty treaslury, it , agreed
ta undfertukze îmo furtmer expenditures uîîuil the
situation is agaimu coîîsidered by the Geiieral
Asseiîubiy."

Sutnto, 11ev. Dr. Annaîîd, wvrit.lng 12
Nti lielprIcs. Aîîg. froni Santo, N'-,v Ileb.
rides, mays. - "Th 'fic stie. liî~ re liîîlg vcî'y
fuir pro.. î'cs. Six of flic twelvc witlî us are nuiw
able1( to, sjieik andit pr1y publit'ly lu theE.lsl
Iiuguge; so we arc, encourageti to 1101) tliut our
labi<ii aîioug thiiet w'îll not be iu'vain.

"A fcev of the lieathlen arounid us hiear the
Gospel rena luhit the niajoî'ity of thi i re
hostile to the trnth. llowever, oui' hopo is thîLt
t hcy caîînot hold ont iîîelî longer. Tlicy are
now. uigin well beliaved towards us persoîially,

ex''tfga ]1ttle boyeotting practiseti by the
village liere.

&Our liL'altli is good, and< %v*e E1.ic all happyl in
<>urm~ork. Tlie Lord is witli US, sowe re.joice."

llIItb1oiiiry' A inissioni'iy writem: " Isend lyou
Letters. this to niake use of1, if Yoiu thiîîk

pi'oper, la sucli at way as- you tLiikl lîest. If 1
"'cere wi'itiîig specially for' a paper I slîuuld w'i.4h
to go ov'er it uîîd write it at least twice, 1>ut to
oîîe's fî'ieîîds onec cau just sit dowi'î and write, as
1 h1ave (lie, ini an lu forzuuzil waey, olice. 1 Shou>d
like to write specially foi' the REcouDi at titiies,
lut a iiiedi'al, sclîool-,snpferiuitesîding, evaugelis.
tic muiissîoi'iy.4eeis to nie to lic ea n wlio lias
littie tinie for outside w'ork." Sucl imforinal
letters fî'ou ic uueission fleid are just the kind
that bî'iig suiîslîinc iito, tlîe RlecomD sauîctui.
Lect tlîcîî ho short or long, seruppy, newvsy, dis-

j1ointteci, fragnmen tA'y, aniytliiug, to fuirîîisli factz
for items or mission new's.

iîiiu;itt1,ts "IThe question of bungalows in
liîdiîî. India is at perpiexing one to the

For'eign Mission Coîuinîittee," writes 11ev. IL. P.
Mackuy, the Sccretaî'y. "'To send i -issionaries
iuîto sîîch a cliniate as tliat of Iuîdlia, %vitlîout
sîiîtable houses iii whlîi to live, is feît to ho a
grave respoiisibiliti, andi yet 3ir.%Vilk-ic- i> 1k ing
iu at bungalow that wa's condemiied two years
ago by a civ'il engineer. It is danîp and un-
lieultlîy, anti iii the raiuiy seasoî Mr'. Wilkie lias
liad to descrt i t altLogetliex' and occupy moimns in
the college. Mr. Lediuîglhanî liaisbelicoappoiinted
to, co-operute witliî Mýr. Wilkie in Indore, anid lie
also needs a bungalow; auîd tiiere is omie needed
iii Dlîar for 11ev. F. Il. Ruissell, wlîo lias been
appointed to tlîat field, as well as for Miss O'Hara
and Miss Douguui. It wvas agreed, ut the recent
umeeting of tîxe Cornnuitt.ee, to, niake thiese facts;
known ta the Churcli" To those who arc inter-
ested in nissionîs, thec kîîowledge of tiiese needs
will lead them to provide according to their
ability.

Mrs. Morton of Triîîidad, anîd Mrs. Dodge of
Haulifax, have been visitig a nuinher of the
W. F. M. S. Auxiliaries in New Brunswick, and
thîe iîîtcrest in Missions has been deepened ae,
Mrs. Morton told of the experieneces of twenty-
ciglît years iîi the Mission Field.
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Unuîaaîbrr5i4 Tlle I lonun Lrslytcry ]lits pass-
~IINl(>iiIrIPs. d s resolt iton anid f<r'wiir<le<l I t

to the F. NI. CoininttWc, rct'omsniending, for rea-
sous tliat sccmi to lic weiglity, tltitt ail iisin-
arles goiag Lo, Honuiî re~iainii iniiricd--l for sU.
Icast two ycarsi, tliis being the' practice lis sce'cral
of thc large ilssioary ,;(cietie.s lii thitt country.

IJîtisnis lit %Ir. Sliiiîion writcs to the F. MU.
iI<iiiiiuil. Coinîiittcc tliat lit July, ilot~ lotig

atter rcucliitig (liiîit, liceijtt( ont mie occra.
sion six coîi'crts, autid that lic Iiud to %vade for
twenty iiiilcs througi et lloodced country to get
thcre. Tlius the sowviag of previouis ycars is lic-
giiinliig to 3'icl< a lîhivst.

Ber. J. V?. Iù.v. J. Frascr Sii th , wliosc
Niltli. illaîîic, %witl otlicrs of thc liq t'le band

tixat aîîuid so iuîhel of toil anîd danger' laid deep,
and( strong tic fouindations oif oîîr %vot-' lut
Honan, wlîosc olieration for cittaruct of Ulie eyce

of a îîaU'.'cicd to, thc coiisig ii of Uic fil's toit-
vert ii tic -AIissioii, lias becu coiipcllc(l t rcsigti
lus conncctioi wiwt1w UI;. Mý. Co:a,îiittcc. Laid
asidc by lontr, sore illicss coîît.act ed litiielîcwork,
tlîe resilt lias licou thec stopipage of soîine of thc
veins of tlîc h-g, -wicili rendcrs Iîinî scarccly able
tovalk. Thec straru connicted witl thec work
of visiting thie clitires, as lic lias licca doing
tlîc pastt ycar, sccaas to retard î'ccovcî.y, anîd ii
freedona frontî it sconîs tie otnly liope. Hc ex-
pects to bic able to do soine lHonte Mission workz
for a tiitue lus ficlds wlîcre a good dcal of driving
and litUle wvalking %vill bic aiccssary, and liopes;
that ia a ycar or two lic nay bic able to rcturîi to
Hoaî. As oui' rcprcscatatii'c, luis iiitlriiiity
wa.ts contractcd ix doiig oir workz. Ilisresigna.
t;ioný ha~s bccn acccpted by thec Coniiiîit.tee with
expressionis of dccii s,) îuîpatlày;taad siiicer- ur'gret.

Trîat symaipatliy, wliicli slîould lie of at v'ry pI)aC-
tirai kind, ivili bc sliared by ail wlio kiaow luib
ivork and %wortlî.

THROUIGH A FLOOD N RNAN.
13V 1EV. J. A. SIMN

SN a recentiletter, our miss ionary, ?.ir. Sliiot,
tells of a watcry tramxp to fulfIl ani appoint-

ment of the Ilonan Presbytery at " Little F-ort."
"The bail roails would have fura islicd a re-ci

sonsable excuse, but six mcii wcre waitiîig to bc
baptized; 80, we started out ont the previons
Friday, reachixîg our dcstiation aftcr dark.
The distance %vas ovcr tw'enty miles, anud lay
throtigli the flooded district, conscquently I had
to, walk most of the w-ny barefootcd, wading
througlî water twvo or three fecb deep. 1 don't
tbiiik I wrould have mindcd that machi, but al
rny life long I have hail a hiorror of iceches. My
ordinary form of xightmare is to have iechles
eating their way into the soles of my feet. And
itwavs a kiad of w'alking . : mr to travel
through miles of water swkàz,-ig vit.h horse

leceîc. TheIic lit lv.'c to<l site ilicrc ivivs no lait-
ge'î if 1 'ccpt illoviiig, %Vhilcli I <lid, la IL livcly
iîîluincr, but thec lit'rvoli:; s'alitii "'ats greaL.

1 %vav prctty vveql t'exiatste l 'en "'c rcathed
oi' village, but aLs% eî iLhpl'oilics li ic ts, hiolisc
Iisi<l tlie gates, 1 lîcsîid sevcî'al voies sisigitig a
We'cl-kulow'il hliîiî, sad hl aut instant ail Isly
fatiguec wus foi'gottcîi anîd 1 fouîîl i.y.self siigitîg
t lic Nylin si as itiv lîcut ovci'llow'cc %vit li .oy. 'I'Ii
lîyiiii w.îs beilig siiîîig ut cvcîîiug %voi-Shlî j lii
'.Vusig Silix's hiotise, aîîd by3 Oseî t iii ive retchiedl
lus dsisior lind died atLi'si, andl thcy werc out Lliair
kiecs ini pryr

%Vitliiui jun Iour thc ncwvs of iy arrivai lia(l
spii''us t lirougli thie v'illage and %v'lîcn thec fî'ieiîds
liads gut.lîetrcd %'c licld aiiotlîcî îuî'uycr inei'ting

nea:r îiidîsliglit, anîd it îvsîs îiot tili îîext lioîriiîiig,
%vliecîu lswokce to llîîd iliysu'lf still' aiisl soi'c, tliat
1 r'ciniîîlir.'sl iow t.ired 1 liad bieti.

Ou1 Susîuday foî'cîîoouî thle six ilîîcn w-esc balp'
t ized, anîd wc cclcbrated the Lord's Suppcr
togethci.

Iîc liad good opecn air meuetings both it Suns-
day and Moiudsity, aund oite of thie briglitcst, iiost
st î-aîglit forward, Lestisiiofîials 1 ci-ci liNtcsiid to
wits bornue hy Mi'. Lins WVin Tenug, the tuat %Ylio
lias tuccu the villa-c scliool iaster for' tlu'cc
gcneratiosis. Ncui'ly ail thec îîîcz ii thec audience
liad biexu lus pupils at onc tiîace or aaiothci, aund
listcîîcd iviti rapt attention as lic told liov
Gsou liad delivxe<l Iilmi froin opli smokin
liaî'iig takzen away tic i'ci'3 (lsii'e. ' If yous
%vant pi'oof of tliis doctrine' lic cu'icd, ' look at
sit. 1 sun iio longer a Couufniiaiiist, for I uîo%'
w'orship) thc God w'lio ci'eated Conifucius, and on
î'hoin C'onifucius anid 11i mein depid. Onîce 1
n'as dleil luit now I an alive. Onîce 1 was
îiionî'iiful anid sudt, now I ain siiiiiîg- aIl thîe
t mlivrhîsaluse I kuow tliat God lia.- takcni awa-iy
aIt iy sinis.'

It (11( iiny leart good to hcear tc 01(1 tian w'ith
lus crackel î'oicc tr3'iig to sing 'l iiuni but as
straiiger lierue,' and 'Ilc lc4idctl ine,' lus two
fatvorîLe hiyimis, and onîce or twice îvhcî my
ia.tiî'e assistant soiiicwhaîit abruptly told hia
thalt lie 'vas not siiugiîig correctly, tliat once
proud Confucianfist wvas as hiumble as a clîild
and bcggcd to bie tvuglit liowv to sing. The
assistant procceded to teacli hinm in a v'oicc

(sucite as cracked( as tlîat of tlie schoolinaster and
siot niuch uearer the btie.

Poor old mais, lie was inucli disappoitctd whien
I would not put doîva his name as amn acccpted
candidat itor baptism. 1 hatd no doubt as to his
liisg a proper subject, but as 1 have only
reccnltly cornte to titis ficld 1 wus not quite sure
w-hatt custom my brethreil lcre liadl estuîblislîcd.

Lt wiIl do hitn no harmn, and it %vill do others
good, to sec that wîe are careflli as to whoin we
receive.

Tixere is quite a number of candidates in that
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village and promise of a strong, healthy clîuirch.
Do not forget to pray for tiiese people iii Little

Fort."
NOTES FROM1 HONAN

BY 111:1. W. HARVEY GRIANT.
Thiis lias becen a remarkably cool and picasant

summner for Honian, se the liealth of those lhere
bas beciu mucli better thanl ustial; just now,
howecver, the weatlier is iniuch hotter thail it lias
been, and, perhaps, wce shall get our share of hiot
weather yet. Notwvitlistaidiing the cool wcathier,
soiflC have felt the heat trying, but nione have
falca seriously xll froin it. \Ve hadl a, great deal
of lieavy rain in the early part of tic summer, se
that the roznds wvere for soinew~eeks impassable,
and a great deal of daînage %vas donc to the
-wheat, whichlihad just been, liarvested but lay
untlireshied on the threshing-floors, stili the
spoiling- is chiefly in the color.

A Nnwrow The nîost serious thing whicli uap.
Escape. penied to us on account of the rains,

-was that on tîxe nxorning of Sabbath, June 16, at
4 o'clock, Mr. IýlacGillivrty*s bouse partly felI
dowvn. Mr. MaeGillivray was sleeping in it at
the time, but by a inere accident was sleeping
at the end thiat did not faîl. Generally Mr. Mac.
Gillivray slept at the end of the roorn that felI,
but that niglit, in tîxe nidcdle of the niglit, lic
had heard ominous sounds and liad risen and
nxoved bis bied, -with some considerable trouble,
to the other end of the room, having faiLli that
one end at lcast Nwould not fali, and hoe%- ils justi-
fied in se thinking. Thiere is great reason for
tlîankfulness i bis previdential eseape frorn seri-
ous injury or dcatli. lItie bcd remaiiied iii its
usual place, one of tue large bearus, Nveighiing
200 or 300 lbs., would have landed riglit across
the iniillc of lus body. The end cf the lieuse,
part cf the two sides, aîid thie roof, feUl ini.

If, alnîost secmns niiraculous lîow botîx Donald,
-and. LMrs. WVu, our l3ible-woman, whose bouse
feli on lier last suminer,-escaped any serions
injury. Our lieuses uit Ohi'u Wang, -%vliichi arc
xnostly mud bouses, arc net vcry safe in thie
rainy seasen.

Clxeerlig The wvork cf the Mission is going on
Progrctîs. ver nicely; peace reigns on ail sides.
Six new mnenibers wcre added te tlîe Ciu-cu
about tw-e weeks ago; thus tic Churcli grows,
slewly at lirst, but always witli iîucreuising spccd.
'Thîe 'iverk is inucli more encouraging than cveni
-Mien I camie licre tIi-ce ycars ugo. 'My faili i
stx-ong in the rapid and solid grewth cf tlîe
Churich i North 11onan. We are uîîcrcifully
pz-escrvcd iii pec hiere, whluh our Mctluodist
fricîids iii Sz-cliuan are suftering all the lion-ors
of a riet.

Tlîe litte -%ar seinis te have liad but littie effect
as yet upon us in any wa3 but rcsuts iii.;v
appear Inter. W e trust they -%vil aIl hc good
-icnei tlîcy de appeuir.

IiETTER, PROM RZEV. DR. B3UCHTANAN.
UJJAINÇ, Sept. 4, 1895.

N-Mv Dh-ýAltINOTI§L;,-T shaelil *îît have a talk
tA» iti you abut iny day's work. One (Lay
is verv iueci likze anotlici as te the w'or-k one
<lacs iii any pai-ticua- seaison.

First thing in the xnorning 1 huave a class for
the trainxing of the iiat ive Clu-istiaus.

Tuu-ce cf our mien ai-e ni in Ruiarn giî-ing
ail tli-fr tinue te tic stu<hy of the course- laid
down by Presbytery. But thiat is only, ats it
were, supplenicntairy te -iat every xuissienary
înust do for tic impreveinent cf thxeBiblerxead-
eu-s anaî catcchiists, etc. Bu-sides. it is only Uic
faî-ored few tliat we can spax-c frein thîeir worhc.
Some cf the very best mcei, e. g., iedical help-
ers, arc SO tied down, that it is îixnpossibhe fer
thieni te, go awàty for a special drill for even se
long a tinxc as six nioîtlîs.

In tlîe caî-ly noi-ning -c are tak-ing up the
Sherter Catteliisiii in Hlindi and Urdu. Thc
two languages being understood te a, fair extent
by ina-iy of tîxe Christians, serve alnxost as a
commienta-y.

Aftcr an hour -%vith hils chass, the lepers have
te ho atteîîded te. Thîey are received in thc
back-yard of thc dispensa-y, and arc tauglit day
by day thc glorieus gospel cf love and lîealing.
Tlîey arc not a plewsant ci-ow-d for flesh and
blood te %vork anxengst. TIxe absence cf tocs
and hv.nds, tue abscesses and open ulcers, the
suinken nose and boni-se, leprous voice, ali cry
eut, "ur.chcan, unclean." Maiuy of tlheni have
ne place in N% heul te sleep, and during this, the
rainy season, it is vex-y liard for tlieni. Oftcn
thîey tell nie thiat tlîey sleep dcivn hy tlue river
on the stones. Nobody wants thuexu te, corne
near thefr liouses. Being poor, tlîey have ne
blanket-s, and :se nothing but tlîe dirty cetton
r-zgs to weai- te coer ci- hei during tlue stoi-m hy
day or night. Wiuat. wvondcx- tliat coe and an-
otîxer geL wcakaler, and soine xoi-ning fail te
answer te tlhe leper roîl-cail. Tliey have crosscd
thue dark river- dui-ing the niglit, axid so they
trouble eai-th ne nmore.

It is vex-y touching te se hiow kcindly, tcnderly
and faithfully the native Christiaus, Jairani,
Bndjjai, Chauueo, and others, ti-cat thiese dis-
tre-ssed people. Duu-ing tlîc nionis that %ve
have liad tht-rn coining te us regula-hy day hy
day, iL is sixnply %vondcrful what pi-ogress they
liav-c nade ia divinie truth. We hav-c abeut
twiventy-tlirce whio corne rcg-ula-ly.

On Suiiday itnoringi,, after talking te themn for
a litthe, I asked ail whîo wislued. te fohlow Christ,
and iini alone, fersaking zill other fori-s and
gods, te stand up. Oui- heai-ts wec chcied te
se. tli-teen holdhy stan; pt i-eternie
talzen as, followers ef thc dcspied Na?.areiie. I
hiope te get land and put up clîeap bouses for
tîxein.
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After the lepers 1 had to go to sec a sick Ichiild
,of one of flic Europeans of ftie place. The clîild
is just two %vecks 01(11r fîn W'illie. Ilis fathier
is an agnostie, and his inother is an attendant at
,our Etiglishi services, and, I hope, a real Chris-
tian. Thiough lier huisband does îiot put anv-
thiiig ini the way of lier attezîding service, lie
refuses to allowv lier to takze the son. It seenis
very s.îd, for flie boy is a xiice boy naturall%.
Only five years ohi, yef lie %-as being ainised b3-
one of the "ci-vaiits playing cards with imii this
moi-ning.

Then, a-hurry back to the dispensary, and,
affer a short service (Clîanoo lias beeui address-
ing tlîem in nîy absence), dispensing and treat-
ing, Nvifh a little word froin finie f0 finie, as ftie
patients corne, as seems suitcd to e-tch case.

Apart fron-i the fxiends that accomipany their
siek friends, -bat an opportunify foi- sliewin,
by net and word, the love of Christ Jesus. The
new dispensary w-as for a timie îîot very much
patroni-icd, as îîot beling cen tral i t ivas not wvel 1
L-novn. No%-. ive are getfing betwecîî iiiniety-
and one hiuîdred patients a day, and are kept
very busy Nviti theni until noon.

At tvelve 1 went home for- breakfast, anîd theii
1 had a nîîniibcr of calls to inake, one a typhus
case in w-ild delirium. Typhus fever is ra theî-
commion iîov ; I liad a case ycsterday also. Then
dowvn to school, giving general superintendeîîce.
After that wve have a class for the sfudy of
"Matparikslîa," i. a., testing of religions. As
this book is down in the Presbyfcry's cour-se, 1
have a number of the Christians join.

On ftie way home 1 ealled on tu-o of the Chiris-
tians. One of tliem, not feeling very w-cil, li.
sists on having lier husband called down froin
Butlam, whese hoe is atteuding flie classes under
MV!r. Wilson and Mr. Russell. Thougli 1 do xîot
like the idea of liis wocik being so, broken up, 1
cannot but sympathize with the poor woinan,
for their houses, even the best, are so comnfort-
less. StilI, the man is the botter hialf in this
case.

Now He-be-t, Mr-. Builder's laine boys is liere,
so 1 shall have to stop and sec vliat I eau do for
hlm. Herbert tells nie that hoe lias lîad a -%von-
derful meeting witî ftic Balai people-a low'
ca-ste, vcry numerous about liera, auîong whlomi
I have specially set him to wvork. ne is riy
popular -itli flem. lie says at tIc meeting
they liad the other day to w-orship their ances-
tors, hoe Nvent f0 see -%vhat they "-ere doing iu not
comning to, scbool. A great crowvd of tliin -%vcre
assembled, 400 in numbcî-. Thcy askcd ini to
couic, as fleur mnster, and fake flic Guru's seat.
Re did, and for a long finie spoke to tin. of the
only Saviour.

P. S. -Herbert lias just gone. lie fells me f liat
ftxe Brahinins of fhiat part of the city dIo nof like
that w-e shîould teacli the lov-catstc people, Tliey
have bie» sayiîig, "Why do you feacli those

dirty,' low-castte creatur esto rend? Youw~ill get
snmeared. Teacli tiie Bralîinis. Don't go to
thein," etc., etc. Ail said, bec-atse they fear the
people Nvill slip out of their hands. " Don't
teach thein to r-ead Prein, Sagair, or Ranmavaîî ;

t.hese lasr, beiîîg twvo of their books that the
Brahrnins like t0 use. 0f course, for peace sake,
the Brahrnin teces the lov-caste religion at a
distance, ani it would never dIo to have the Iow,
vulgar people as îieas the proud priest. Iler-
bort answcî-s them. very wvell-something like
fuis: " We shall teach them everything they eau
iearti.' Wlîen tlîey explaiîî, as a inatter wo ho
received withîout question, that learning is only
for tlie great, Herbert says:- " 0, J esus came f0
save ail people, and so ail miay leariu. We shail
teachi thein, too, the way of salvation, and teach
tlîin hiow to read'. A Brahimin Nvho is a cou-
tractor on flîcir roaid-miakiig, to -day spoke to
hiîn: " Wly do you, a gentleman, go down to
sucli peop)le. to sit wit l thcmi and teach thiem ?
%vas his question; " it is a very low work for
vou." Before sucli subtie teînptations, some
Chiristiaxis fal; for even aut Indian Chr-istian is
apt to be mucli influenced by the opinion of the
too long lords of India. Herbert's answer, kzeep-
ing in mind the creed of the Brahmin, that he,
înust do no work, but ouly ho as a god to the
people, a teacher, a piest, ivas to ask )imi t he
question, "Why do you make ron.ds ?-titat is
niethir's work." (Methxir is the lowest of ail
easteS, the scavengers of the city, wLase business
it is f0 attend to the ronds.) His answer was,

"Tiîs i nî wok."Herbert repicd in thie s:ine
way, " This is my work, and Jesus came for ail;
ail nîay find salvation." Yesterday things came
to a ively piteh. A l3rahmin conîmenced caliing
Hlerbert ail sorts of names because ho wus
amougst these, and a large stone wvas thrown
upon the hiouse iii whichi they were teaching.
But the moi-e the bad language came, the more
loudly Herbcrt sang ' the beautiful Hindi Chris-
tian hymus. Neither stone-s ixor vile language
lîaving the desired effcct, they left hlmii alone. 1
do xîot fear any special trouble, cvenx in thtis old
old sacred city, for there ar e riy fev families
that have not direetly or iîîdirectly recelve
favors lu the formi of miedical trcatnient at our
banîds. Hence, w-hile secret hiostility may be
earricd on to a gi-eater or 1 ess extent, open en-
mnity is not, likely f0 occur. The ignorant, bitter
pi-ejuchce thiat wvas so strong liere against the
M\ission, as such, lias beau inuch. weakened.
Friendliness lias takeîî ifs place.

Dr. Thompson Iu the Presbyterian Churcb at
for 1India. Nirkton, Ont&, 1.5 Sept., %vas

hield a mnissionary service, at wvIich M- .J
Thomipson, 'MD., -%vzs de.signated to labor in our
Central India MiUssion. Dr. Thomipsonw~as or-
dai ncd an eider previaus f0 his duparture for his
field oîÇ labor.
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(Çhirttt âlott5 and 11tm
e'Wil1 Presbytcryr clerks iiînmed iately at the

Close of a nwetinig of Prest byte ry, k'inidly seîxd at
card witlî induct ions, resignations, and inie aud
place of next ineetiiig.

INDUCTIONS.
Mr. W. T. Bruce, iuto iabusintac, and ]3urnit

Cliurch, Ii-res.
i~l. ....i~cMilau, alled froin ?dNimico, into St.

En ch's Clînre-li, Toroiuto, 21 Ot.
Mr. J. C. Fost er, ordlaineti, aud indcuctedl into

St. Columbta, Kîtiox-, and Cedlar 1h11l, Victoria,
B3. C., 20 Sept.

Mr'. Johnt NIcLeain into Ex'skine Ch., Clareniont,
Whîitby Pres., 24 Sept.

lMr. '1'. D). iMeCullotugh ordaiîîed, and inducted
into Dx'esden, Chtlii 1l>ues., .1 Oct.

.Mr. A. MýeV icatr, lieenised(, auid ordlained as
mnissionaryý en Nelson, Kamuloops Pres.

.Mr. Sidniey -M. WVhaley, ordlained, anud indlucted
into St. H1elens and E. A£slxleld, Maitland I>res.,
10 Oct.

Mnl. Dobbin, ordained as miissionary at Glen
.Adelaide, Regina Pi-es., lst Tues. Oct.

Mr'. Buriet, orclaiiîed, and iiffducted into
Xeady, Owen Souuid lPres., 1 Oct..2p ni.

iMr. Kenilo, ox'daied at Gretîtell 1tna Pres-.
24 'Sept.

M1r. W. Peck, inito Napaiîce, 3 Oct.
.Mr. James Hamilton, to he inducted into

Lecburn &c., Huron Pres., 29 Oct.
Mr. George Loughiead, orclained and inductedl

as missioîîary, at Webhwood.
RE.5IcNATIONS.

Mr. Frank Davey; of 3laccan and River
Bebert, Truro Pres.

Mr'. John Robbins, of first Pres. Cong., Truro
N. S.

Mr. W. McKay, of Duant, and Ilighgate.
Mr. I. B3. Sitlîii, of Aslîburii, Whiiîby Pres.
'Mx'. J. B. Duincan, of Pax'xy Sound, Barrie

Pres.
Mr. J. X:. 'McGillivray, of Tarbutt, Algonia

Pres.
Mr. E. B. Cliestnut of Sapperton and West

End, New Weqtiins-i-ter, 13.C.
PltlsnvITFIZY M'EETINGS.

Algonia, Webbwood, Mardi.
Bruce, Paisley, 10 1)ec., L.30 p.m
Barrie, Barrie, 26; Nov., 10.30 a.mi.
Brandfon, ]3ranclon, lst Tues. March.
Chatham, RidIgeto'vn, 9th Dec., 7.30 p .m
Calgary, Calg.. Knox, Ist Fn. Max'., 8 p.m.
Guehph, Guelph, Xinox, 17 Nov., 10.30 a.m.
Buron, CIlinton, 12 Nov., 1O.:10 a. m
Kamnloops, Eudry 4 Dcc., 10.30 a.nî.
Rin-ston~ Bellevil le, St. Andf., 17 ])ec., 2 p..m.
London, St. Tlinas, Xnox 12. Nov., Il a. ni.,

for conference, 7.30 p. ni. for liusiness.
Mait!and, Winghflaun, 19 Nov., 11.30 a. ni
Montrual, -Mont., XKnox 17 1)ec., 10 e.in.
Orangeville, Ornîvl I Nov., I0.-3b a. m.
Owen Sou nd(, O. Sd., Knox, 17 Dcec., 10 t. m
x'aris, Woods-tock, Knox, i4 .Tai.
1>ctex'horo, P>et., St. ]>tF,17 Dec., 9 a.ni.
Qucbcc, Riclîînondl, 12 Nov.
liegiiia, Moosoini. 1 Wed. Mar'.
Sauàgeen MNt. For~est, 10 Dmc, 10 ar.
Sarnia, §ariiia, St.. Ant., 17 Der., il a.m.
St ratiord, St.ratfordl, Knox, 12 Nov., 10.30 a. in,
Tor. Ton. St. Aifd., Ist Tuies. everv nio.
Victonia Kanaiîno, St. Ani.l, 3 Dcc.-, 2 p. n.
Wunnîpileg, Man. Col., 12 Nov-.

WestninscrNew Wetininstex', St. And., 31
Dec., 2.30 p.mn.

MII1STEIUAL OBITUMm=-S.
Rev. James Wilîiamnson, D.D., was born in

Etliîburghi in 1SO6, w,%as edInuated at E1iîiilîurMI
li di Scilool, aud L'nliversity, and lielised lit

NIfl. Fur a tinie hie was nîissionary at ilyh
then assistant iniister at Druiiiizier, and in
1842,ý the second year of thet his.toryý of Qiieen's
College, lie wvas appîoinited professor of iniatle-
inatics, a positiun lie occupied u:îttii 1884, wlîen at,
the age of 78 lie -%vas appoiniied rofessor of
ast ronomvn, occupig titat post mitN lusi.- death,
26 Septeihier, ai t er at Joug, lon)g service of fl(ty-
t1iree years in the University.

STATED COLLECTIONS FOR ScEMEis.
The General Assembly has directed that the

Stated Collect ions lor the Schenie-s of the Church
iii conigregat lOi leethere are no Missionary
Associatiows, bc ruade as followvs-

Augmentation Funid, 3rd Sab. Jan.
Atred aud 'i firîn MNini. Fn,3dSab. Feb.
Foreigu Musos rd Sab. Mar'.
Freiich Evangelization, 4t.h Sab. July.
ilonie Misou,4th Sab. .Aug.
Colleges, 3rd Sab. Sept.
Widow's andOrh:îl Fundl, 3rd Sab. Oct.
Asseînbly Fundff, 3rd Sah. Nov.
Manitoba College, 3rd Sab. Dec.
Dirccf cd, also, that all congiregat.inair aid mais-

si0o stiti ons to be eîî.joined to coîîtributc to the
Schcines of the Cîturcli.

Furthcr, that contributions be sent to the
agent-, of tlie Churcli as soou as possible after
the collectit nisare iiadte.

THE PRESBYTEliTAN AN FE-oRm.ED REvnxw
for Octoher, has for con tents, " The Origin and
Composit ioni of G ei,"by Professor Bisseill;-
"'Jambes Mco h," le.sdnt Paitton ;-'The
Spirit of G-odl iii ic Old Testiiient."hy Prof. 13. 13.
W.trfield ;-Pî.iloso)lèrs anid 'lliglier Crit ics',"
lîy Prof. Os"-oc>tU Synioptie Proolenxi," by
11ev. Sainuci IlodIge :with 1L%% enit.y pages of Ec-
clesiastical Noe.and fifty pages of Rcviews of
lccetutTlieolog,,ical Literiture coveri.n - ffîty.six
books. dde, eli.& do., 237 Dock St.,
?hila., P'a. $3.00 pier yezir, 80 ets. per copy.

FRNCLF-..T'S POPULAR MONTIILY is an
excellent. specimiex of t.le printer*s art. The
large, ecear prisit, and the fine illustrations, are
a dclighit to the eye. Price, 8S3.00 per year, 25c.
per iiioith Frank Leslic's Publishing lionse,
New York. Also,

PLEASANT IlouRs for1 the young by the sanie
house. ý$1.OO per year, lOc. per copy.

Taîx LADine HoME% JOURNAL, an illustrated
rnolitly, with the Iargest circuhr.tinn of aity
periodical iii the -toridl. The Curtis Publishiîig
Co., Philadelphia. $1 per year.

THE. Hou7srnox.D, an illustrated nionthly. Our
ladly friecuîds speak very highly of it, and do îxot
wziit to be-%itliotit. ?l per year.

MmINATURE Eu)rrioNs. -Two curious littie
books, " The IitaUtion of Chirisit," by Thonmas a
Xenipis, aiid ''Tlîe Thunib Chrisýtian Ye.tr,"
have just heen rccivcd frorn Hlenry Frowdc,
Oxflord Un ivcrsity Fress W.trelhouseè, 1 . loo.
Tliev arc smcarce two inches esquare, 9,in. tlîîck,
prinited on thluiInia paper, aind beautifully
boundf. At ail booksellers.
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groti the Wo*htil.
Sunday-sehool teacliing is doae in India in

twenty-tlve dilerent, languages.
Tlie London Missionary Soeiety's Centenary

Funid nowv anouats to ovor £76,000.
New York lias 250,000 Ihrv-,nearly ail

ref ugee3 from oppressive governîiieît.
Tlie anti-Semites in Vienna have earried thie

mnuiipal eleetions by signiticant, inajorities.
Greeîilandt -vith its population of ton tliongand

is ahuost cnt irel v liristianived by thme Uoritviatii,
Luthmer-ns, an- flaislî Missionaries.

There are 12,000 Hixidu, Coolies ii i Fiii, and it
is believed tliey are destined to hecon thie (loin-
natit populatioî.-Ch. ctt HIome and Abrmiad.

India lias onc lîundred and niaety-two thon-
sand Sniidaý -selîool scîtotars. Ono-third of thie.s
are girls-it faut wvlielî is coiisidered very ipfl

Dr. Baedecker, thme English prison philantlîro-
pisýt, is about te, start-, at scveinty-tlîreu, on lus
tlîird mission to the Siberian mines amîd conviet
Settlemnents.

It is said that 26,000,000 of the population of
Taîîan live iii sinaîl tovnis or country villages,1lhil(' ommlY 5,000,000 live iii towns conitaiiîing 11>,-

000 iiabitants or over.

Tlie U. P. Thcological College, Edlinhurgrlî, wvas
opemîrd, ISi Oct., witli a lecture by Principal
Htitton,' on "Jurisdiction and Contract: tlîe
Churebes in Civil Courts."

The waking of .Tapan from tîmat, great sloep iii
iviiclî tlîe E ast hia,, lain for ii tliousand years
appeaî-s likely to prove tlic niost sorious event of
recont history-N. Y. E veninj Post.

Kansas, with prohibition and 100,000 mnore
jeoqple tItan Texns%, lias but one penitentiary and

oprisoners ; whlile, Texas, wvith saloons, Ilia
two luenitentiaries and 3,00> convicts.

In 1893 no le.ss tlîan 21,213 persnns Nvere re-
corded as lîaving perishied froin snakze-bitcs imi
India beidies thîe rn ii unmiowiî, and M1,120 of
these 'venem-ous reptile-s were slain.

Thie M-'ora-%ians, it is said, put thict question to
,eci luerson -whio joins themn : " Do yon intend to
bu a inissioiîary; if not, wliat suai -%vil1 you con-
tribute towards the support of a substitute i?"

In ail the misssion sebools of Japan thiere
bangs a portrait of tic eniperor, to wvlich thec
clîildren bowv on enteriîîg and leavinig the build-
lig. Jatpan liats earaied the les;soxi of patriotisnî.

Tlie Porsian Goverament lias order-et the Ger-
mani missionaries fromn Delitzsclîs Institution to
lenve the couintry, on the ground tlîat tbiey con-
texuplate woî-k aîng Mohaînimedans.-I;idiai
IlWit7icss.

Tliere is grent destitution in the Sassouan Di-
trict, tlie scellie of thîe reccat massacre of tlîe
Arîniexian Clîristia-is. Maîîy are livinîg on 1ea-e--,
atnd moots, and the omning winter thre.,,teins
starvatioîî aiid deatli.

A Norwegian Nvbo 'vas convcrted a fev months
simice, vhio wvas eisiloyed on a boîat of the Fiall
River Luxie, duriig tuie Boston Convention, lx'-
caîxie .o inucli iiiter-csted in whmat lie sas'- of thxe

degt.sthiat lie wrote to tic lieadquartcrs of
the bocietv, asiwhoi lie mighit lircotir a
Chîristian Endeavorer and niigbit enter o11 religi-
eus 'voi*.

l3etten i5,000 and ;,000 tons of opium are sent
froin India to China annually, as in article of
Esiglish trade, froîn NvIlidî the Indian Govi'ri-
nient deri vos at thie presont tinie an aiiinual rev-
enue of about .532,000,000.

For more than a century New England lias
been an exporter of rumn to Africa ; but the trado
k languishing. T-wo years ago the quaîitity ex-
portca wvas 1,02-5,225 gallons; but for the last
12 znontbs the quanitity wvasý only 51,2 galionis.

Not even yet have many fully learned that tue
Bible Soeieties hiake ranl c amnong the very fore-
iiiost of tlîL3 world's evangelizing s1ýouieties. Tiiroc
of the greatest of these sent forth last year o11
their errand of light-giving in dark places, sonie
,01)0,000 Bibles or portions thereof.-Mise. Jcvicw.

A new chlurcixlhas been organized in Missouri
whlose foundor, a Nvonan, is behleved to, be an

amî,gel, aîîd to have inmzediate connuniration
w itlî heaven. TLhis new church ]las; a incnher-
ship of about one lîundred. This in the finie-
t.oenth century-in the lieart of a Christian
couiitry !-Golidei Bitle.

A consceration meeting wvas conductcd as fol-
lowv. in a cliurclî in Brooklyn. N. Y. They had
110 leadler, and called il. an autoniatic eeting.
Thli chairs w'ere arranged aroun41 tlie piano. Tîme
t ipie w-as, "Tlîings to bu "oinsecrated," ani cach
iiieml)er told soine particular tlîing tîmat Endea-
vorers should consecrate.

" The first Chinanian to enter the minlstrS- in
Nowlt York State is Hui Kin, ivlîo was ordained
recently at University Place Presbyterian
Chiurcli. He bas been eductc4d under tîme care
of the presbytery, and lias beezi very succesaful
in mission work amioîg ]lis coîîîîtryînen. HIe
wvill hold Chuiese services iii New York, and
bopes eventually te ore.anize a churcli of con-
vorted Chinamenl.

«' I is stateà tlîat Cambridge, «Mass., lias beca
ciglit ytMlrs Nvitliout a saloon. Its populationi is
over80,000. Tlie secret bars ]lave been rootcd out,
and it bias long been difficuit, to procure in-
toxicatiiîg liquor iii the City. iMcaniwliilc, the
valuatioiî of tîme city incrcascd froin 859,703,000
to 76,2S2.000, and the sainîe rate of taxation pro-
dluces $130.000 miore than formnerly. Tlîe once
1221 saloons have been ',urzîed into stores or
dw,%ellinlgs.",

" It is not perhaps generally k 1owvn that,
couliting clergy. and iinîisters of a11 de-
ioîini nations, B5ible %vonicni, eaeli ists, etc., tliere

are as intaiy miissionxtries working anionqt hie
41,000,0M0 of Lonidon as t hîrc' are aiong 80,00,000
of hecatlien and 200L0,0Oi0 Moliainniedans atbroad.
Tlierefoî-e if thîe crv of nt cat, London i- loud
anti stirring, thme bitter crv of oxiteast. licathiendoîn
is 250 tinie-s as lond and e250 Uinies as l)ierciiig."-
MissionaryJ ïVeis.

Turkey and Russia, whîich are such near îieigh-
bour, seni jst.iiowv to bc vý iig w%, ith encli other

in cruelty, the one tovards the Arîniiais, the
or.iL'r tow:trds the Stiiiidisýts. It seems a piecc
of hypvoerisy for Rusýsia to be joiiîed witbi Franice
anit Great lritain ini deniandiîig scnritv for the
Arinenians, Mien the îîoor Stiindisîs aré olîliied
te scck refuge ii, Armnifa froisi the Russîin
soldiery. There seenis ilothing to chmoose be-
twveen a Kurd and a Cossack. And France, too,
wliat kq silo doing iii Madagase«ar w'itli lier Afri-
cai trool)s anid bier Saka-lava atllies-? Tiis oppires-
sion of wveak tribes at the haîîd of tlie strong îs
a saddeîng sighît. "«How long? 0 Lord, hiow
lonig ?'-TI Christicx.
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«IThe wornen of Great BritAiin anid Ireland arc
sending to %vonîen, by inîanis of 12 dillerent
oraiizetios 770 woimen, of wboin 38 are niedi-

ca workers, 20 being fully qualified doctors.
These reachi 20 <ifl'erent countries, enipioy about
2000 naotive lielpers, and inanage M0 sclîools, ini
%whicli brandi. of their %vork 64,000 girls and
woniem are broughit under Christian teachiîîg.
It 12 impossible to reekon the thousands of iires
they daily toucli ani influence in their evangel-
istic, zenana, and nedicai %vork.-Icgioits
Bcyond.

'«Chinese boys corne to sehool richly endowed,
by ancestral in heritance witlm an uiiboiunded rev-
erence for constituted authority, and for the
teacher's authority iu particular. They corne
eprepared not oniy to obey, but to worship you.
Lind, tiey do not coi prepared to love you.

Love on the part of a pupil cave rs in Europe a
multitude of sifl5 on the part of a teacher, bu~t
the Chine-se boy neyer l oves his teacher. Thie
very idea of it is unintelligible to Iiini. He doe.q
not love his parents. Mie reverences thetui."-
Chinesc Recorder.

The Qumeen of Mantua, Samoa, on the occasion
of opening anewvchurch in the capital towîî af the
Sanoa group, May 26, 18M5, said: "'My lest word
to you is ta urge you to acce pt and obey Chirist's
new comnianduient, -çh-iih liegave ta His di,;-
ciples and to us each and ail:' Love one another'
Hoivcan a people be ble.s-sed if God's Word is not
oheyed? And this is His êapecial comnmand ta us,
to you al, that wve should ail strive to have love,
the one to the otîmer. May God bless and help
you ail to obey Hlmi, and timem 'viii truc biessed-
ziess corne ta these islands of 3iantut. "

"ThVe police in Denmark have a curîous -way of
dcaling -,vith, the drumk and incapable found in
the streetls. They sumion a cab and place Vhe
patient inside it; themi to the station, wlîere lie
getssober; then home, îvhcre lie arrives sober
anîd sad. The agents neyer Icave hini tili tlmey
have seen lxii safe in the famiiy bosoin. Then
the cabmnan makes bis charge, and the police
surgeon miakes his, and the agents niake their
own dlaimn for speciat duty, and this bill is pre-
sented to the host of the establishmnent wlîere
the culprit took bis hast ovcrpawering glass.--
TACe Agc.

Accordiîîg Vo the Wclyr1eliodis?ý 11faqa-
zinc, a numnber of instruments for self-torture
are nov. being sold lu Engiand for the use af
-%nelo-Catliolims Hair shirts are ta be had at
varou-s prces; also thangs of knotted cord or
steel, cal ed "disciplines," and wvristlets and
anklets muade af steel ivire with sharp) steel
points. The use of these, it is said, is regul.irly
enjonedi in the confessionai by the rituaiist
priests as a condition of absolution, and the
Uprincipal custoiuers are. noV Roni-an Cathoiic's,
but Englisîx Rituaiists, aniong %V11onî the <eimand

12 said Vo be greater Vlan the supply.

In the farw-ard niovemeit initiatcd by the
Churel M %is.sioniary Society over sevemi years ago,
that Society bas furnuishied an object-lesson of
'%vlat faitb, unider God, wheu ýsuîpîorted by cour
age, can ac-omipli*Jîi. Durimmg timis period no
suitable candidates, no qualified nssionaries
have been rcfused on. fin<unciail gruunlds; Vthe
consequence lias bec» that the nuinber of
missionaries, exclusive of %vives, lias incrcaed
frin e33 Vo 634, and the number of single lady
miissioimarie-s from 32 Vo 193, 'vhiic the receiptux
last ycax- excecd 13' more Vlan £20, 000 those of
any formner year.-JMision«ry Rece.

There i4 ta be a special effort made during the
present Nvinter, fort lie con version of 'rotesïan Vs
iu the city of Cleveland and iV.s v'icinity. Father
1lIioVtt, onie of the Paulist inissionavries of Nev
Yoi k, is Vo lead in tlue cirai-t. A hall iii Clev-e-
land lias bc creini which tiiere is to bc no
aitar, and ln wlcli " the priest is Vo preach in
bis street clothes." Bishop Ilorstmnan evîdeutly
%vas, soinewiîmt doubtfui in regar4 to this expert-
meut, as lie wrote to Romie for aut.hority Vo set
Up this mission. An ansvrer wvas returned say-
ing that the plan wvas " undoubtcdly holy," and
granting apostolic, bemediction, and also an "'in-

lai the great wxork of instruction the Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel is bearing a
yery proîinient -part not only lu Asia, but also,
iii Africa, Anierica, and the West lndies. There
are mxoiv 87 Englisx colonial andl missionary
dioceses, tihe bisliops of!i wmicli control eclucation
in nmo iess than 53 langýu2ges, liavinig 600 ordained,
missionaries, under Vhemn, o! wvhoin 119 are na-
tives of Asia ani M8 natives of Africa. There are
iu the Society's coileges about 2500 students mand
2:300 lay tendiers, niostly natives emnployed in the
various missions in Asia and Africa, in the
schools of irhicli 3,q,000 are under instruction.
These factýq show Vo %vhat extent the Society for
the Propagation of the Gospel is assisting the
governinent ini the great ivork of education.
-Mission IField.

Some of our North Indian contemporaries
speak highly of au Inidian -%'omamî preacher, b y
iine ?nndita Sux-endrabala Dcvi, who is cvid
cntly trying to foiloîr in the footsteps of Pundita-
Zainabai. Slic is described as of good education

and a fluent speaker, and lias iateiy been deliver-
in-r stirring add resses in and about Ltcknov on
such subjeets as " Public Good," "BIeligious Rle-
foriis,* ete-

lu one of lier lectures ta a large audience she
coudenîned ini unineasured ternus tle vices wiiich
are at present eating imîto thme viteils of Iinidu
society, and advoc.ated very eloquextiy the cau:se
of feniale education.

Shie belongn;, we are Vold, Vo the Arya Samaj,
and is traveling in the iîmportant citie-s of Upper
India wvitl tIc abject of ransing tIe Hindns of
tîmose pinces ta their sense af dîity in miatters af
religious and social reforrn, and insistimîg upon
theimi ta amielirate the condition of theirwonien
by giving tîmeux education ami ail liies.-lntdian31cccr?.

'I"BRIGHT HOPE ]FORINDA.
1 have mever liny wh%%Ioie missiommary 111e felt

Sa haîmeful af the triuuîipi af thc gospel in Indlia
aus to.-ay. Umîlcss 1 ain greatly mistaken. in
rcadiîig the signs of the Uinies, thc axîtagonisxu.
to Clieistianity on thme part af the edimcated

clsethat lia-s becn so prononuced the last, fc'v
years, is on the Nvamie, and thfere is a slowv but-
sure niovemeut î,oward Vhe gospel. Thîe revoIt
froni nîateniiisrn is as -niarkeudhcre as ini Europe
and Ainerica Itcnpt ta reform indi(uism
liavo endcd mu tCkmio!=eged failure; tieosophy
lias beeui tried aindi oumid -anting; and tîme eyes
af timoughtît lui findus are unîmistak-abiy zurniiîg
ta Christ tzi the ance and onhy fuimlit of tîmeir
lapes. Prv-ciselv in w-hat w-ay the Lord will lcad
Viis people to IirseIf, I wcmulj miot <lare ta pro-
phesy-for "My xvays are uxot your wxxys," saith
the Laord -but Vîmat lie is nioving numoiîg the high
and tie lowv iu thmis great lanîd, and preparing the
w-ny for thme cnmiuîg of Ilis kingdom, is naîîifest
ta ail w-ha have eyes Vo se--J-. H. WVyckoff in
TUc Mission Ff ld.
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SABBATH IN LONDON.

The National Suriday League, we regret to
observe, lias resumied mnusical performances oit
the Lord's l)ay, starting iii Lonidon with a sacrcd
oratorio. It bias, unfortunately, scurcd theco-
operation of mîany wvell known vocal ists and
instrumentalists; but iii its efforts t.o secuhirise
the Day of Rest it is not to have it ail its o'vu
way. Indeedl, front the înidst of those whlîoave
been thoughit to bu most " easy " ont the -stilàject '
there, cornes ait urgent appeal for protection f rosit
Sunlday labour. Upivards of seven liuiidred anid
thirty persons engaged iii the drarnatie aîîd
musical profe~ssionîs have expressed a Jîup)e titat
the lzt\v whlieh prohihits the openiiîg of place,, of
amusement aiid cnt ertai zinient for iiioiiey pay.
ment on Sunii -ys nîay lie uplield. Tihe list iii-
cludes many distiuîguislîied perforiners. We
trust other classes of %vorkers ivili lie arousedl
before it is too late, anid niaintain their Sabbath
birthriglit. -lie Chrietian.

SABBATH IN ARGENTINA.
Haîf a doyen young \Velsli settlers iii a South

Atiierican Colony, unidergoing the annual
nîilitary service, refused to drill ont Suîiday, tîxe
only day fixed by the Spanishi authorities. They
wvere proniptly iinprisoned for twenty-four hours.
The next Sunday tliey again repeated the offence,
and ivere sentenced te twice tlîe former period
of imprisonnient.

Popular feeling «%as aroused on their oclia!!.
A petition to the athorities %vas signed by
nearly every resident in the colony, anci pres.
ented te the local Spanish governor. Ife niain-
t4Liiwd that the rule of the Argentine Go'% ernirnent
%vas to drill ont Sunday, se tliat the mei xîeed
flot lose tlieir<latys% work. Tl e colonists ret.orted
that thbey %voitld lirefer losizig wvork for a week
Vo working at drill or anytliing ulse for a, single
Sunday. îirpres-sed by thlis general oppositioni,
the Go everiior referred tlie. NvIhole case te Uic
president of the Repulii of Buenos Ayres, tlie
insubordinate youths being mwii%îvhile excubed
drill.-Ganacta 1rsbyterian.

A LIVELY COLLECTION.
Easter M-onda.y wvas set apart for ail "ingathler-

irig service" at Zion Clîurcb,.iMadIr.s, Inidia, anîd,
says Rev. WV. W. Clarke : " Words carniot
express the readiness aiid clieerfulness with,
whiclî aIl tlîe members responded te tlîis appeal.
Ail sorts and varieties cf articles, sucli as slicep,
turkeys, fowlý-s, ducks, cottoît, inien aîîd -wooleil
goods, faiicy articles, brass ves.sels, jewels,
vegetables of ail sorts, books aiid refreslimeîîts;
ivere broiîght. Tlicse were ail arraiîged iii a
large sliniana, or Vent, wvliclî was crected ini
tie churchi compounîd. A short thanksgiving
service wvas heid Mi Zion Cliurclî, afterwbicli the
cotngregation niovcd to the sliamiaia, wlîere aIl
the articles were exhibited, and afterward soid
by auction to Vue inenibers and friends asscrnbled
undfer iL. This wvas thîe second service of Uic
kind in Vlîe pastorate, and I ain giad to, say it
proved a ucces.s. About $70 wcre rcalized frorn
the sale c,. the eiferings, as agailnst ?40 in tic
previous year."

PARSEE WOIMEN VN BOMBAY.
0f the 90.000O Parsecs ini lIndia, 80,000 are I

Bonmbay. Their %vorîîen hiave quitu, a diflèrent
lire froin tlîat of thîcir Ilindoe sisiîers, vhio are
shut Up in their zenanas. The P>arsec women
wvalk and drive beside tlieir liushîands ; Vhey are
wvell educated (mnost of Lhem, speak 1Entglisli as
%vellitas Guzeraiti tlîeir vernactular sl)(.el-Ii) ; tîey
inipress tlîe Einglish '.vlo cornte iii contct %vith
Lthein with a hig~h regard for their gracueful mii.i
ners, tlîeir Vboughtfulness, the breadthi and
purity of tlieir lives. No Christian %vork is yet
dlonie aniongst Vhem, although they arc glad to
%velc-one Etiropeatis to thieir bouses, and are
ready to listezi te aîîyone wliow.ill spL-ak to tlin
of Christ. T1hîis nimot interesting cornrunity

Dt.r- Iplendid fleldl Vo cultured wonien, and a
sucessfuli ti1i.-ssot aniong theini would bu of
pricelei.s influence in l3îiîbay.-E;anyctist.

nO3MANCE 0F 3MISSIONARY LIFE.
Wliere is tlîe romnance of niissienary life in

India during the sumimer solstice, aeeording to
tlîe stateznent of the stateinent of Rev. S. 0.
Kinsinger, of the Lutherait Genieral Sytiod. Mis-
sion, Gunttur?

C"At firG one does flot suifer mucli fromn the
lcat. TIhîe lieatvy valis-tvo and a liaif feet
thick-protect one front the hiot bhast. After a
tie, tliougli, Uic> wind %varmns thieni through.
'rhen they begin Vo ernit tlîeir pent-up hleat.1h
bunîgalow. seeîis like a dry lîousc tlien. levery,
tliing inside it becomes wvarm. Wiîatever one
touches feels bot

"Then a person becornes about as uncoin fort-
able as lie eau well be, and there is no escap)e
froin. tue situation. If lie sits down on h chair
it is lhot. If liu picks up a book it is liot. Whien
bu sits dow.n Vo, tlîe table tIie disl i s are ail bhot.
Sliould lie seek refuge for a little wbile iii a bath.%
tiili Nvlieii lie coîîues ont hie finds the towels hot,
If bue takes a clean whlite drill suit frot bis Vin-t
Iined boxes, wvlere tlîey are kept, to protect
tlîein f ront being devout cd by -wli ants and
otlieriiîseets, it is ]lot. lu ic c vening w-lien lie
retires lus niglît clothes are liot. lie lies doîvn
ont Vte bed, but tie bcd clotiies are liot-actiially
bot-as liot as if tlîey bad just comue frein the

irnîgboard. Soîne timnes- relief is seugit b y
dipping tic bcd clothes into watcr just 1,efore,
rctiring, etc."

But, besides, there is torrid heat of anotbci-
sort, even liarder Vo bear, wliielh a niissionary of
the Axuerican Board hints at l tîese N'ords:-

"After tlîc îiissio)nari,, Pastors, axîd prcaclîcrs
lîad foruially receive __hu-ese peofl e, te te Christ-
ianî faitu, had laid out theu site of tlîe clîuirch wvitli
p)rîuyr aîîd an addrcss, aid liad visited Vtîe
Iions essof the différenit fan-tilies to encourage anîd
inqtruet tleicr, 1 returîîed Vo nîuy Vent, aud said Vo.
myif This is deliglitful, b;ut oht, thxe storin
tlîa1te usý goîng te break- over tlese pour people l
W-liat s Ido, wliat can I de, to lieîp tluciî
Inst4ad of restizîg peaceftilly, the iîsuozary
agents auid new couvert-s ]lave Vo brace tliemi.
selves for a fig bt-a long, bitter, anîd cruel, fi-lit.

"9Eiglit. of the ten ) cars of nty nis-.sionary"Iife
have becuu spent in Maîudapasalai station, and 1
assure yen, Nvitu Uie exception of te fely Nveeks
spet at Uic buis, ne mnonth lbas p'sdthiat I
]lave uîet been in hoet w-atcr. WiVh 4.00M Christ-
huis in 120 villages, if tlîe %vavc of pers-ecution is
beatexi back frorn one village iin one part of tue
sitatieîî, i t relis in %vith pover and force on the
Cliristians of anetiier village in another part of
the station."'-Missioibary RVicw.
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THE GOSPEL IN ]RUSSIA.

II writcr, in conversation ivitli a hligly
placcd ilussian officiai, inquireti wliat lie

thoughit wvas the greatest obstacle ta the pro-
gress ai truc religion ini the gi-cat empire of the
Czar, and thei reinai-kable aiîswer ivas iiminetli-
ately giveii :" T ei-e are no obstacles; the lico-
pIe are ready, even the Chiurcli is ready. Let,
the navenient but have life, anti be ini harmny
wvitlx oui-Iusa ymahe n chai-acter, andi
notliing ean opplose or retard it. Before ail cisc,
we are a reiigious p)eopi..

Frai»i bis peculiar p)oiiit ai view Lliere is imnli
af t.ruthl in this dictin of the Rlissian oflici.1
Thme peopile are umîquestiomîably prepared for a
great religious revival, andiiii nany ways the
Ortimodox Greek Churcli shows a liberality atît a
rcceptivity wliii-b is cjuite remnaikable. -Neyer-
tlieless, in spite ai the oflicial's opinion, there
arc obstacles ta the spi-cat ai evangelical religion
in Ilussia, so formidable ami so nunierous that
anc alinost despîLirs ai seeing theni altogether
remnoved in aur day.

Let us look for a manient at the position ai
affairs. 0f thme anc hiundreti million Russians
înliabiting Russia in Europe andi Siberia, about
eighty mlillions are Orthodox Greek Churhien,
anti soine twentv mnillionms are hieretic-s oi anc
school air anotlier-Old Believers, Old Rituxalists,
Molokans, Stundists, etc. he policy ai the
Church. andi State tawarti dissent lias lie»
alinost inva-iably anc ai severe repression, ap-
palling soimetimes iin its severity.

The result is that persecuitor andi persecutcd
viewv anc anather wvithi an hostiiity difficult for
peole tojutige wbio enjoy perfect religiaus frce-
dom»1. BesideCS, the coniduet ai the "Iieretiesl
tlieinselves lias been aiLe» so iîdecorous, so
fanatical and intolerant, ami the excrescenccs
wbich thley have put forth ]lave been frequcntly
so offensive, that almast ahl the sympatliy feit
for themn by the warn-hcartcd and more liberal
ai the Ortliodox lias lie»n chilieti.

In Russia, therefare, dissenter and Churchinan
are face ta face, lîating onec atither bittcrly, the
fariner excludeti frai» evcry 1)riiliege, frai» every
office nit lime State, hiunteti dow,.n by those two
steady allies, priests, andi police, prohibiteti iii
Miost ca-ses froin worsliippimg in bis own way,
]îis chiltiren aiten takzen frai» hira andi forcibly
brouglit up iin the Ortliodox faitli. The positiai
ai Mie Russian dissenter is an intolci-able amie,
anîd onily the illast steatdfast belici iii tbe jifali-
bility ai blis doctrine.s, andi thie ever-pre-sent hiope
that his fidclity ta îrincipie Nvifl have its giorions
reward licreaiter, coulti commpensate huai for ]lis
life cf tait or trauble, for thme ignan-iixxy andi can-
tempt poureti upon Iiiii».

Tiiere can lie no daulit that amang the différent
dissentiiig bodies iii Rus.sia, Lucre are, on thec
vi holc, far greater evidences ai energeticrei-

Jous life than in the State Chureh. The very mul-
tiplicity of seets axnang thcm, however harmful
and disastrous iti nay be in inany ways, is stili
proof that they are tliinking, that religion is a
rcality to theni, tlîat it is a trernendaus force,
piaying a controlling part in thcir lives. 1-ardly

scet aînong thein thar. iS flOt eztge-rly iiSon-
ary ini spirit aiîd practice. Generally it is this
very p)rop)agantdist zeal of theirs whichi gets Lhiien
so alLen iiita trouble, for iia orihofiox ilussian
is aIlawc(i to leave the Greelz Chiureli %vitlîout
beiîîg lable to transportation to Siberia, and the
saine terrible puiiient is iikewise netcd out
to any sectarian who either atteipts to, or sue-
ceeds iii, pervertiîig any inieinberof the Orthodox
Churcli. These drastic puniislients, howver,
have neyer dctcrred enthiusiastie propaýgand(ists
anywhere, and the resuit ii la Rssia agree-; Nvitli
un iversal. experience, that danger iends attrac-
tion to the missionary worke, andi that a înartyr's
crownl is often a far greater incentive than the
prospect of full mioîey-bags andi an easy oli age.

I ai ofteil asked, ap)art frain the Stundists
and otlier Russian, sects professig what is
kniown as Protestant doctrine, is there aîîy vital
evaîîgelical force at work among the nuinerous
mnillionis of the other hieretical bodies ? I bel ieve
there is. To too great an extent the leader's of
t.he Olti ]3elievers, the mest numerous of thes':e
seets, are taken up with the emp)ty points of
ritual whicli (ivide thein from orthodoxy, their
nîinds are too full of an antipathy aliiiost absurd
in its strength to anything Modern or tbat de-
flect.s in any vray froin the niethotis of their
fathers, but thieir very isolation, andi the fact
tlîat they give their inintis to the coîîsideration
of sacred subjeets, are evangelical forces of the
strangest chai-acter. M1%any of thein -%vil1 not
take a Nev Testament or other religlous book in
their biands if it is writtcn in mïodern Russ.
Thiey dccin it profane ta, quote Seripture i» any
laugiîage other than the ancient Siavonie, but
this very conservatism af thieirs lias forced them
to pay attention to the Sci-iptures, and ta Iearn
by beart whiole cliapters of the Bible, whvichl are
hiandeti down orally from father ta son, frarn
generation ta generation.

One of the no-st affecting services lever attend-
cd %vas in the littie ixut of anc of these sctaries.
Before retiring for the iliglit Mny hast andi bis
xvife stoati ii tie n-itdile of the rooî». andi rccited
psaliaiter psalin, paýssaige aterl passage, wi thot
an eri-or safatraslcoultiuige. Neitlierofthem
cotidre.xd, ani their parents ami graiidpareiîts
before tliem wcere equally illiterate. After care-
fui study af these, the Mnost axicient, of the sect-
aries, 1 ain led ta believc that the vital priiiciples
af religion are slow-ly and steadily finduig t.heir
tlicir way ainong thecin, and that there secîns ta,
nie soîne slifflt softcning of the asperities whichi
us'et ta mark theur dealings Nvith those ivho were

l, their co-religioniss.
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But in addition to the hostile attitude of -seeL,

towa«rd sect andi of orthodoxy towvard lîere-ýy,
thiere is another far mnore fatal obstacle to thle
unin*errupted course of evangelical trutlx in
Russia. I refer to the influences ivhicli centre
iii tue great Iay procureur of the Iloiy Synod,
.M. Constantine Pobedlanosts-11' This able niai,
notwiLlhstaîîdiig a teniporary eclipse, at thie ac-
cession of tire present Czar, is stili th)e inost pow-
erful statesinan in Ruissia. Ile is tliorougbily
sincere in bis notion thiat tlie welfare of tie cin-
pire depentis upon t'te initimate connection of
Churcli anti State, and no pains are too grcat
and no0 labor is iitirout reward, whici lias for its
object the weiding together the ciosest interests
of both. Dissent front the Chiurch is, in bis
view, disioyaity to tie empire. Tie dissenter
who, eniainoreti of Luther's, doctrines, hiangs Up)
a picture of the great reformer iii bis roomn, ks
not far from hnigUp a J)ict ure of the Germait

Emperor, or fr0111 deposing taie picture of th)e
Czar.

These are iii reality M. Pobedair stsetT s vievs
more thian once expressei. Tie passionate love
whvichl this statesinan heni to biis chutrcbi is part
of the fibre of bis beirrg. In a wel*kniowni pas-
sage lie once declareti to the leaders of Mie Evan-
gelical Alliance, that it was the Russiail Cîrurceli
wliich stood for two liundrcd years between
Western E urope and the Mongolian invaders
fromn the East, tîrat if Vic East liati left its i-
press too deeply on the Iiussiaîî cliaracter, it is
hecause Russia took ujion lie, elf wliat iniglit
have destroyed Europe, anît tlra, insteaid of thre
of the Western churches sneering at thre suipposed
irîtolerance and inînîiobility of tiîeir Russian
sister, they should be filet witlî admiration at
the constancy anti fortituiffe which. lias eriahict
lier to preserve inviolate her ]rolicst traditions
and her uîîdying bopes.

Both as cburchinan and. as politician, tlîere
fore, Pobedanostseff will toierate iio deflection
froru the standards of the ortirodox faithi, anti if
-a liandf ul of peasants liere and tiere ii thie bite-
rior niaintairi tîreir riglitto liberty of conscience,
or if the Lutheran pastors of the Baltie provinces
interfere -witlî tlîe riglîts of tire Russian clergy,
or if the Romian Catholies of ]?oland atternpt any
undue assertion of tire riglîts of the Latin
Clîurcb, tlrey are onie andi ail surnmnarily
crushiet.

We can have notlîing but admiration for zeai
properly direeted and guided by discretion intq
riglit channels, but Nvhien a higilly-placcd States-
mnan, a pan of great culture anti knowi edge of
the world, thiîîks tlîat lie cani ativance the cause
of true religion by petty restrictions, by vexa-
tious irarryings of peaisanits' cottages and kid-
napping of tiîeir chultiren, by prison and stick
andi banisinent, by depriving ]itindreds of iriio
cent inen anti woinin of tlicir personal riglîts andi
privileges, by conduct, iii a %vord, wlriclî ap-

proacîres iii its ferocity tlîe methods of the Span.
ih zeadots of tire severiteenth century, wve have
ni<t.liirg but reprobation for suelia.statesmnat, we
iave iiotlring but contieniniLtion for iris princi-

pIes, and ouîr inost errtii-e syrnpatlies are -wlioily
w-ithî tlic vr-etclied victims wio for the faitî thl 1lat
is in thiier renriain undaunted iii face of tlîc
l)niests anti police %vlio iîound tlierii on to prison
anid exile.

It %vas tie foolisir notion ofrnyweliser
of Russia, tliat the persecutions wlriehlîirat dis-
graccd tlîe last years of Alexandi(er's III.'s reign
would cease under the sway of 'Nilîoias, but
sucîr Iopes have turned ont to be grountiless, and
af ter a short speil of quiet tlie jai Is are agtin, re-
ceiving tiernmore prorninient of tIre Stunidists anti
Jiaptists, anti almost every drain of prisoners
whlich crosses tire sniovs of tlIe Caucasus fromn
ilussia contains one or more representati.ves of
t liat patient ant lîeroic body of Protestant peas-
ants %vhrc> have dlotie far more for the real ativance
of Ilussi;t tîraii ail tIre sttesinen la Petersburg.

But deîîepersecution andt many a darkz clouti
on tIre horizon, tiîeoutiook in Russia, is ariytlingi
but gioomy. Eveir if Nwc abitie by tire soinewhat
uncertain test of nuinliers, thiere is everv reason
to believe that tlie Proýestarît or evangeiical
itects are increavsing. If iii one or twvo places the
Oî-tlodox Chuirch can boast that it lias eradicateti
dissent, thxere ar-e inîîunerable districts ail over
Russia whiclî now contiri isolateti bodies of
Stundists wliere ten years ago there were none.
The very dispersai of tîrese brethren miust tend
to thîcir raînit increase. Filleti %vitlî zeal for Iris
cause, tIre banislic.d inant andi bis fainily at once
start to itiaze kmiown to tlîeir nieigîrblors tMie great
trutîrs %vluiclî have donc so manch for tlieni.

Pe.rhaps no factor iii the situation is s0 impor-
taritanti far-rcacli irg as tlie extraordinairy circu-
lation of tire Seriptures, Nvblichi s cfl'eced )year
after year ii the îniighîty enipire stretcliing fromn
tire Baitie to the Pacific. Betweeîî five andi six
bundretitisanti copies of tie Word of God are
circulirteti every year iii Russia, and i Ie Nvhio
would learri whiat is being actually done in
bringirîg tlie Gospel to tire people of Russia liras
<iily to stady tire deeply intcresting reports of
thre agents of tire Britishi andi Foreign B3ible So-
ciety anti tIre réport of tire Russian Society for
Circulatiîrg in:e Scriptiîres. Fromn ail parts of
tlIe litige cora.try tIre colporteurs of tliese socie-
tics irreet wvizli erîcotragenient.

Lt is irot mereîy in the tovnis anti cities tîrat
tis work is being done. We reat of hîidreds
of copies being distributed in a village, of the
peasants on steanîboats sitting aIl day long, reati-
ing tire Gospel,,, of eriployers buying copies for
tIroir workmneu, anti oflicors for tircir :soldiers.
Tire %vriter of thIs article lias seen tire colpor-
teurs at tîreir '%vork, anti moro titan once lias
noticeti tire tears st3rt to the eyes of great rougit
fellows as they becanre possesseti for tIre flrst
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time in their lives of a copy of the New Testa-
ment. This wondcrful sowing -%vil1 soine day,
and soine day soon rather than hle, bring in a
,rich harvest of Biblc-illuniiinated souls.

Unquebt ionably the prospects are brighit, au .1
It is safe prophcisying that the day is liot far <(1h-
tant wvlicîî the sweet faith and tender passions
of the Russiail nation Nvi:l be ubed by the MaIister
In the advancemcent of lis king-doni to the utter-
jnost ends of the world. --A non. in.3Miss. Jecv.

THE ROMANCE OF THE ROVA BIBLFE.

~ECAUSE, amid the four millions of Mada-
~gascar, fine tendhs stili reiain heathien,

there is 0o1 the part of sone no littie proncness
to depreciate the grand resuits of Protestant
missions there, and to disparage the magnitude
of the work begun ini 1820.

WVe have thoughit well to reproduce, from. the
panorama«o these seventy-five years, one scene
which is at once full of romance and reality,
pathetie and poctîc, vivid ini its contrasts and in-
tense in its interest-the story of the Malagasy
:Bibe. Christian missions have inany such pic-
turcs, whichi need noretouchingbylîuman biands
to make themn brilliant -with historie lustre, and
fascinating wvitlî romantie beau ty; but this story
of the llova Seriptures wvill bear to be put bebide
any similar narrative of this missionary century.

Seventy-five years ago two humble Welshmen
landed on the coast of Madagascar- David Joncs
and David Grifithis. But one year apart in tleir
arrivai at .Antananarivo, tliey wverc the pioneers
of Protestant missions on this great island,
which, bas been callcd the Britain of the Dark
Continent.

They found the French mission, which had pre-
ccded them- byniore than a century and a half, hnad
scarce left even a permanent footprint to mark
its twenty years of exper inent. Madagabcar
was stili virgini soul; the people lacked ail true
krnowledge of Christ, and liad not even a written.
language. It w-as stili a pioncer work that %vas
to be donc; and a score of years of teaching, dis-
couragement, and hardship liad failcd even to lay
the foundations for a church of Christ.

The reason wvas obvious. Romnan Catholies
made tiiere, as in so many other places, the fatal
inistake of not gvn.g te the pcoplc Vie Wiord of
God. God bas ordaincd that no mission work
shall be ]asting whvihel docs not maguify the Hloly
Soriptures as the corner-stone of Christian
education.

These two Welshmen recognized the cause of
the fallure of Nacquart and Gondrée, and they
began, as soon as they Jearned the Malagasy
tongue, and *wlien, in fact, they w'cere as yct no-
vices in th is strange language, to translate in to
it thieWord of God. Distrustinigtlicir own im-
perfect acquaintance -ith the vernacular, they
selected froin their more proniising seholars,
some as assistants, and they are still honored in

MadatItgascar as "The Tfwel.ve." So faithfuilw..
thle work donc, that by March, 1830, only ten
ycars *iftcr David Joncs hiad rcached tire capital,
the flrst edition of three thousand copies of the
Newv Testament wascompleted; andl considerable
purtions of the Old Testament lhad likewibe beca
translatcd.

The devil nowv came down, havingg-reat wvrath,
as thoughi lie Izncw thiat, w-itli an open Bibîle, lîk,
tUnie wvould bc short. Alrcady the Word of God
liad begunl to turni the little wvorld of the Hiovas
upside down; and we need no greater proof of
the mnighty power and influence it had begun to
wield axnong the people than the organized
opposition it iiow encountered.

Soon alter King îtadamia 1. died, in 182-8, clouds
began to gather on the horizon, and lurid lighit-
nings played amid thie darkness. There were
threaten-angs of a coming storin, and seven years
later the violence of a malicious and cruel per-
secution burst upon the infant church. Qucen
Ranavalona I.-tîeBloody Mary of Madagascar-
issued bier famous ediet against t4ie religion of
the Christian's Bible, Mardi Ist, 1835.

At that tinie a part of the Book of Job, and
thie, wiole of the OId Testament fromn Ezekziel to
Malaclîi, rcniained yet to go tbrougli the pre-ss.
Uncertain howv sooni, by expulsion or martyrdom,
they migbit hava to leave, the younig church, to
itself, the missionaries prayed for time and
strengthi to complete the MValagasy Bible. It was
ilke attenipt;ing to gather up household goods
and put thein in aplace of shelter whien avolcano
was belching out lava and ashes overhead. Un-
dismaycd by danger, undaunted by dilriculLy,
deserted by tiniid converts, and -%vatchied by a
suspicious goverrament, they toiled without rcst-
ing and prayeii withot ceasing.

Unable to secure native aid, they hiad to do the
work of printing and even of composing type;
but b3 the end of June, four montbis after the
edict, of intoîcrance liad pealed out its thunders,
the firbt bound copies of the complete Bible were
ready for the llova Churcli 1

.And nos" the next question wvas ho«' to prevent
this whole edition froîn destruction by the Sat-
anie queca and hcr servile minions. Most of
these nc'v Bibles wvcre secretly beattered anîong
the con' eîts in wbose piety and loyalty they
could repose niost confidence. But, for greater
becurity, and so that, if ail these N-ere discovered
and consigned 'w the faînes, as mnany of thcmn
*w'cere, a p-ecious remnant migbt survive, they
buricd!z.eventy copies in the earth-precious sced
for a future harvest when the stormn should have
spent its fury.

They liad done Lheir work none too soon or too
speedily; and now thei expulsion -%vas dccreed,
and for twenty-five, ycars Protestant inissionaries
wcre exiles. The tiranslators of thîe Bible w-ere
dri % cri fromn Madagascar, but th e Bible they had
transblatcd ;vas not, so easily driven away.

NovzNýiDý;z
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the story of that martyr churcli two facts stand
out likze opposing mlounitaitn peakzs on1 a ]andscape
-like Geriziiru, the inount of blc.ssing, and Ebal,
the inounit. of ourse, at the gatewvay te the plain,;
of Sychar-the intense hatred of the i)ersecuting
qucen and lier court toward the neîv Bible, and
the equally intense love and devotion of the
Hova martyrs for that hatcd and proscribed. book.

History furnishes fev more pathetie tales of
hereisin, even wbere touched -%ith the peneil of
roinantie fancy, than is found iii the nmartyr
dhurci of Madagascar. Tbe ble.ssedl Bookz had
te be treasureil in secret, and iii secret read and
studied. Discovery meant the sure dlestruction
of the book, and the alrnost equally sure death
of tbe possessor. E very copy of tbe Bible ivas
therefore kept and read at a rislz of life. A
quarter of a century is a long period of testing;
but tbey stood the test. WhIlen some of the
B3ibles9 were found, as they wvere, and committed
te thc fiamnes, they hid the rest in triiiiks of trees
and in rock caves, and mnany of themi committed
large portions toe i emory, that at least oee
imperisbable record miglit be preserved wvhich
ne lire could destroy.

And, wben tic inissienaries once more found
welcom-e at Madagascar, very few coxnplete
Bibles Nwere lef t; perhn.ps not more than a dozen
or se survived ; and with thiese was.sseciated a
mest patbetic întercst. They were thuinhed and
wern into shreds, or pitcbled and se preserved,
but treated as precieus relies tbat no price could
buy ; and he was counted specially happy who
could produce even a tew leaves of the sacred
Word, however soiled or ragged threugh rnuch
used, or mildewed with the imould of the damp
place wvhere tbey liad been secreted.

The revisioîî of this early translation supplies
lu its way a story scarcely less rinant ic. On
Decemnber let, 1873, cigit torcigners and thrce
natives began a work, net cempleted until thir-
teen years inter, of retranslation. WhVlen tie
flrst Bible had been prepared, the knowlIedge et
the language had been se imiperfert that, as in
ail other similar cases, errors liad inevitably
crept in, and it became necosssary te prepare an-
otier version, embodying ail the results of later
and more accurate schelarship. On that new
Revision Comninittee five deneminations of
Christians wvere repres-ented, ail working in lev-
ing harmony during ail tie years of tbe work,
theugi only two Europeans and one native, w-ho
were memibers at the inception, remained on the
committce until its completion.

The meetings wvere held on Wednesdays, and
twe sittings of thrce days cach were given te tic
task. Se slowly and caretully was tie work
donc tint a day wvas semetinies spent on a dozen
verses, thougi semetimes from sixty te eighty
were covercd. But what a beaxîttif-ul sight ini
Gods eyes it must bave becîx, wvhen, for nearly
fourteen years, Anglican:s and Lutherans, Pros-

byterians, Indeper.dents and Friends sat every
weekr studiously seekcing to makze a i.ew and
coinplete Bible for the people, forgetting al
niinor différences in one absorbing aini and
work! and, as MrII. Cousins beautifully sayb, evenl
Mr. Richardson's Malagasyflictionary lying coin-
l)aratively unused on the table, because at one
end wws a living lexicon of the native bi.nguage
iii the person of three native helpers, to %viom,
ini tact, the final revision Nvas niainly entrustedl.

Whcen the lahor of tiiese long years reaclhed
conipletion, and the prayers of more than six
hundred successive sessions bad been answered,
itw~as feit that a thanksgiving service sbould
signalize the close of buc1î a gigantie task. And
the place chosen for such a priie serv ice-tbere
could be none se oppropriate-wvas the stone
mniorial ch urcli at Anibônin' Ampamnarinana,
the snnctuary rearedon the verge of the precipiue
over wvhich, thirty-eight years before, fourteen
MNalagasy martyrs liad been flung, because tlîey
loved that Bible and wvouid nef, disown the Christ
it~ had revealed I

But in what différent circumstances that
thianksgiving service -%as lield 1 Wlicn that
earliest edition bad beexi conipleted, a storm, ci
pitiless persecution was beating on the heads of
native Christians, before which even the trans.
lators wvere driven away. Now it was eigliteen
ycars since the public burning of the idole, and
at the thanksgiving meeting behold lus Excel-
lcncy, Ralinilaiarwôùny, the Prime Minister, sent
hy a Christian qucen, Ranavalona IL., tic first
Christian sovereign of Madagascar, te represent
her and convey te ail Nvlio had aided in this great
work the tbanks ef the queen.

With what emotions mnust they who remem-
bered the liorrors of the reign of the first
Itanavalona bave hecard. this noble premier, the
queen's consort, as he told of the profound per-
sonal înterest bis royal wite had takzen in the
work of revision, and howv in lier jealousy for its
perfection she had herself often suggested te the
revisers certain suitable words and phrases te
convey the sacred sense. And se in more than
twe thousand congregations and nearlv as many
schoels, repre-senting more than tbree hundred
thousand Protestant Christians, this revised
Bible is te ho used.

If tacts, have any force, surely ne eue who can-
didly surveys this panoramie sàcene can deubt
that a Divine Artist bas been at wvork. The
baud of God lias drawn these outlines, and there
js a toucli of celestial coloring. The rainbow
round about the throne reflccts Its sevenfold
beauty in the history of the Eova Churdli: there
is something which arches this whole sevcnty.
five years, in sight, like unto an enierald. Shahl
we question the Divine sanction upon missions
wheni sevcnty-five years among the Hovas Nvork
sucli changes and reveal such fruits ?-Dr. . .
Pierstrn iw,M3issionary Review.
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Notiîing satisfies Satan like te saint wvho is

"A Clîiistiaîîity wititont a dvitîg, atoning
Cîtrist, is a (Iyiut Clitistiatuiit y."

A hieart is like, a tînt ini L!at Nve scldom flnd ont
wltat is in it until it is broieti.

No lîreparatioti for Bible study is îvorth auîy-
tltittg if we approach the l3oolcwiitlioub revereuice.

Satati ailvays iceeps a %viiteivasit brusi itartdy
for te nman %vhio dreads t lie trouble of beiuug
wvashed wvhite.n

" Prepared prograitmnes are dlesiratble," said a
speakcer at a recetit Buiglisît Chtristian letide.ivor
convuetntion, " bmît prepared luearts and utîiîîds are
better stili."

A tmait siîoud neyer be asltauttd ta oîvn lic itis
been in te ~otwii is but saving, itn otiter
wvords, that he is iviser to-day thtat lie IvaS yeS-
terday.-Pope.

If the Chturcit iii Arnerica sitoîîd go itîto te
titirteenticîtapter of Firbt Coriitltititiiatl live
thiere six mouilus, tiis counttry %vould be revoin-
tiouizcd for Chrnist.--]). L. Moody.

Our safety is iii itaving lofty i<ieais anîd Mi coui-
stant labor Lo secure titeir realizatioti. Lect tLit
getttitg of luoieý lienautu' ideal, auud lie -%iii of
îieeessuty growv towau-d te dust. - Juscl.kt
Par-ker.

Tuie Bible is a book for te îîeedy. If we go to
it iitii a wvell defiuîed %vazut, we wvill have ittle
difiicuity ini gettiutg at its treasure. If we go to
IL for xiothîug itn particular, wue -will get wliaL %%
go for.

A huiit for te furîîisiîing of oîîe's htonme is cotn
taiîîed iii te followitg :-" I have pinnied uii on
te -ail, '«vlucre miy eyes rest upon tiiern frte-
quentiy, seven C's to growv fat oit-Caitttîess,

oiieteCoitetiiîeit, Courage, Clîcerful Itess,
Cotsi.stetiey, Conceiittitioni" Z

Ve niay recad te Bible iii course, cursorily, to
±.amiliantze ouirselves witlt iLs contents as a
wvhoie. But -%viLli referetîce to our growvthin.l
grace Lucre must be atotiter kiîîd of reading,
ciiaracterized by expectatioti, interrogationi, cuit-
cent ration, iiiferetîce, coutîuarisoîî, faiLli, appî-e-
hensiou, appl icationi, and ouedieitce.

Tiiank God every nîorning w'hleîî -you geL up
titat you have soietiiig to do titat day whiiclt
muet be dotie -%vlieLher yon like it or not. Beli"t
forced to Nvork, anîd forced to do y our best, -w-ii
brccd in yon tetuperance and self-control,' dili-
gence and streiigtlt of -%vili, cheerfuiness anîd
conttenît, and a hutidred virtues Nvhicb thi '(le
%vill utever lunow.-6'karles Kingsley.

in conrnitting passages of Scriptîîre to mcmn-
ory iL je of te fit-st itîtltortaîice to be absoiutely
accîtrate. We siîould fis iin our niinds tlmi exact
w-orIs of the boolz. If,ýveattetnpL to geLttuie xd'a
ini our own langîtage, %u-e rnay geL via is îlot
contained ini thte text. If we coin ttit the w'ords
as tey staitd '%e have the basis of an aceurate
kinovledýe of the trutli 'hicdi te passage con-
tains. -Lx.

Gold is gold, -whetlier Lucre be a w-edge of iL, or
oîîiy a grain; anîd '«ater je water, wlietier it be
the niîiglity ocean, or ait atotn of vapor condeiteed
uponta gltLss. Tiiere isno wvord or deed of life 80
suttali that iL may not be filied '«.iLi te spirit of
Chriist, and be Chtristian, just as trty as te
crowvued life of Paul. When the hi g h heavetîs
cati be unirrored la a drop of dew, wy hmal, nt
te sinallest deed of life mirror te hole spirit

of Cliristio.nity?

D)r. HIoratius Bonar drearned that the angels
tookc lus zeal and wcighed it, and toid hlmi that
it was excellent for it wveighied exactly 100,
whichl va-s ail titat c-,uld be asked. ieý %vas
grýeatly graUfied at tie resuit. NcxL they Nvishied
to antiyze iL. They put.it !i a crucible and test-
cd it, in various ways, wvitlî this resuit: 1.4 parts
were seltlsbiness, 15 parts sectarianismi, 22 anuhi-
tMon, 23 love to mari, and 26 love to God. Ile
aiwoke htnibled, and deterniied' on a niew con-
secration.

Religion and polities arc not to bc divor-ced.
Voting i% a patriotic uy anid shouid be per-
forrned conscieîttiousiy. Outr country*s calks are
flOt to bce itegQctC(1. Chiristiaxîs should takze
active part in te conduct of political affilrs, and
act according to the pritîciles of righit and
equity, rather titan accord in.- to those of expe-
(itCncy aîdpartisanslîip. We oa osdr
ations are br.>uight itîto play ini pariy contests, a
ilew order of politics %% ilI arise, anîd ait inîproved
municipal andi state admninistration wiIl lie the
result.--Prcs.

CLEANSED AS SHE AVENT.
B. Fay 'Milis tells an interebting story of a

young Iady's cotn version. Qie of the coiimionest
obstacles to sttccessful seeking is te lack of a
brave and eariîest purpose:

" A youîig,- lady -was deeply coneerlied about,
lier spirirual iiuterest, anîd, after a severe strug-
gle, starte(i to visit lier pastor, to asic liinii to
show lier te way of life. As site eîîtered tbe
itorse-car,' inI carrviîîg, out lier purpose, site sa"'
s;eated titere svî;lof lier frieîids, miho asked
whiere slie vas goitig. The tetîîpterinntîediately
said : 'Vonit tell tlîeml Nvhere you. are goitîg, but,
aniswer clietniiiisoitueevasîve wayL3.' AttLitesanie
tittie thie Sirit, wlti,,pe-red to her. 'Be brave and
eonscieîitiotisalîntîL titis. Tell thein of your pur-
pose, saiidc l;tîtein to go with yvoiî.' She oheye&,
tue latterv~oice. 1ler frieiiîds deelined to accoin-
pany lier, and sienet on alotte. Wtenisite
came to the niuisteirs bouse, lie carne to, the
doorVo meethler. She paused frota enibarrass-
ment for anl istant, aîîd then sai(l: 'Doctor, 1
started to conte to asic you to lead nie to Chtrist,
but îio\w tîtat I ain hure 1 have corne to tell you
1 have fouîid Christ.' 'As tiîey %ventL Liîy %vere
cicansed."'-

GOD'S CON.STAN.\T PROVIDENCE.
Providence lias no Sai,bat è. No niufiL su,-

p eîds iL;- anîd f roin iLs laiors; God itever rests. If
nIttay comnpare siali tiixtgs wvitiî great, iL is like

the mtotioni of te hieart. Beatinig our mat ch to
the grave, since Lite day "ve hegati to live, the
lueart lias neyer ceased to bt-at. Our 1iib "-tay
gr-ow Nveary, not it. We sieep ; it neyer siecjus.
Neeiî nto period of repose to recruit iLs
ste<t1, by utigit tand day it titrobs in eveîry

.tîle ; atid coîistatttlY supp Iying nourisliment~ to,
t lueaeaîst as -%vell as thte noblest organs of our
fiteattte, witi niea.ured, steady, utîtired stroke it
drives the blood aioig te lîouuîdiîîg arteries,
wviitout any exercise of -%viii on our part, td
even Nvlien te coiiîstiousness of our ovit exist-
elive le lost in dreattiiess siuntbers.

If titis be ajust vieuv of Dlivitie providence, may
Nve not rest securcly ? Sliahl we not bld our
ti."ubied spirits be quiet? "Tue steps of a good
tian are ordered by te Lord," savs the inspired
volumie. Titere is an untsliiîîberlng eye upon us
-there is a heart of infinite love beatitg respon-
sive Vo every need of our eartitly life-there are
arnus of otîniipotence uîtderuteath anîd arouitd us.
Let us be stil i-quiet as an inifant in its îîotlîer's
arttîs. Let us cottirit ail our interests to the
keceping of our Ileaveîily Fatiier.-Dr. Guthrie.
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PREIGACHING DOUI3TS.

A inyrman wvas i!rvite(l to speak before a cou-
vent ion of ministers. Ilis topie wur , " Vhe
Puipit as Viewegl f roin t lic Pcwý." As nîiight be
expccted f:ýorm ant intellignt and godiy iayrnan,
lie gave sanie excellent suggestions ta, rinisters.
Arniriigaot:rergoodl things lie said: The iinister
sirould preaceli whathe is sur-caf anrd not use bis
irulîrit ta propose conuii(lruiiiis lie cannot sol ve."-
Adc-ocalc. ___

WHY IS PRAH N NEDEI)?
Our aira, ini tire ;reachitrg of the Gospel, is lu

iiring ilaa baekz ta tha~t 1%aster îvhoir lie lias
lt-lt, and for .%io.se st-% lue lire lias ever since berii

io eiig vien iiiore tiran lie kneîv. Tihis is tire
t-casait tiît nien gather round the puipit stili.
'Men need ta lic told ai thieir ivant. ihey do trot
cuie to litar tire higircst arguments; matertu--
irieze-, ai arguaient they have at homte uipon tireir
shelves. Nor do they cornte expectitîg froin yon
tihe force of a Deniostlrenes or the pathos ai a
Massillon. They -%aut 3ou ta teli tliem ai tire
more excellent w-ny. Tliey ivant to catch again
tihe spirit ai saouie rymn tirat thecir ruother tauglit
ient, anîd ta irave î-eiewed te nîood ai an aid
p-nîitence or ai a scrurpulous fear ai saoie vice
%% i1h wviose face tie3- hai-e!silice becuie fairiliar.
Look upon lthen -ith their hunger and their
tlnirst, ail tire iirore touciig if they are ini a
ineasure unconsciaus. Give tirent tire irope tlrey
they require. Tell tient tire ieaniirg ai te lufe
of Jesus-tîrat Hie sufféed Vo atone for sutn
thiat we miglit be fargiven antd cea-se front sir. -
Bishoi) Ellicott. ___

SENSATIONAL1SM1.
If there are amangst us any puipit teacirers
wh- have te itchi for popularity, af whiicit

sertsationalismt is born, let them carefuliy pander
tire foilowing analysis from te pen ai Dr. "David
J. Burreli:

Sensatianai preaclring is ai titree kinds: 1.
Buffoon-ery ; 2. Heresv ; 3. Propiîesying srnooth
tlîings. Puipit lruifaonery-istie tiseofaiîseemly
mîodes ai speech, vulgarisms, or currerît phrases

noV adapted ta tire saec drîess ai tire liruse af God.
It is an easy trirîgfor a pastorta force irimself ita
public notice if lie lias no comptrnctiorîs agairrst
stooping. Ail tirings are poptiar wliicit are miai-
aprapos. Lowv comcdy ini its aivî place niay
suifer far Vite warît af an audience; but lau-
conicdy ini te temtple ai the mnost Itigi Godl vili
Mr1 thc pewvs, te aisies and vestibules. Muni
larveVitelirurnorai iirapiiropriatene-ss. The ciawn
iii tue playiiouse iaýy failtoa amuse; but if you
itit Iris cap anrd belis wiiere te mitre auglit ta
ire-oni VIe priest's htead-tiîere wvill. be no end ai

a>lause.When. a st reet arah uses the dialect
OU101w lue, no aire tbiiks it wartiiy ai attention
bîît ]et a preacher lean over Iris sacred desk and
utter it, anrd Iris iteat-s say wit anc accord:-
"14We wsili lîcar tirc atrain cancerning titis irrat-
ter."-Ieralcl arul Prè~sbytcr.

THE MIINISTER'S WORKLNG
THEOLOGY.*

13Y 1EV. PRior. SCRtIGEI1, D.1).

H~I-ILE the ministeFs studies and. kîîowledge,
c4 shouid caver a Nvide r-ange, iris teaclihi

should, for tire înost, part, centre arouiid four
great, truthis.

1. The unique clmracter and personaiity of
lsus Christ, wý set forth iu the four Gospels.

heeare tie artiess records af the AI)osties'
preaclhirg, anrd tiirouigh t lie jîrocination of tireir
contuiits C tristiaItity giied its erlriest tri-
urnfhs. Tlire story of Christ as toid ini thoran
contaîrred somye thiîrg.s tira, iuiflit repel, lut.
thiere arc far miore tirat ivas, fitted ta aî.tract anid
ivin. Thiere w-as Juis inanifest, sincerity, Juis simi-
pie dignity, the exquisite bralance anid Nvhiole-
Sonrienles of Ilhs w% hole ciraracter, llis dlirectness-,
of thoughit anI speech that took huaii mia- the
lieart of every sub.ject, and muade it elear, Ilus
kindliness and compassion, IIis. appreciation of
littie chuldren, Ilis courage, JIks ca-ni sbiis.-
sion to pers-ýecutioni evea unto deatht; ini fine, an
ideal mant. Ail these things were attractive to
noble and generous njrs

But bellind ail this there unsQ a personality un-
Veloped.i l yster% and( consbtally ini the siiadow
of the supernatural. Reticcut as t, lus t-tairs,
and almost concealing Ris miracles, lie 3 et uni-
pressed ail -vith Ilis superhumnan power. Those
w-ho w-ould not believe le w-as the Sont of Coci
liad to suppose lIirn an agent of the dcvii. Tlis
element, couid no, bie ignored. 'With iiiiiiiy it
creatcd difficulty, but to inany mrore it furaishied
the very guarantc îvhich they needed, that if
they trusted Ilini lHe would be able ta save themn.
To ail thiose %%iro at-ceîted IIimi the Gospel me-

sage becante ant inspiration in the 111e, to kindie

love and enoble character. Thc preacher of ta-
day cannot, f6oîoN- a, butter examiple thian tirat of
tire Aposties if lie îvould secure like resuilts.

This îire.aciring of Christ is nat quite the saine
thing as preacli ing certain doctrines about Christ,
but ratirer the holding up of the living per.san iii
Uhe details of hiis coaduet and chiaracter. Doc-
trines arc int-vitable and neccssary to keep one
i ii a righit a ttitude to the facts. Even thc Apos-
tics ivere forced to reilect upon ice significance
cf these facts, and the Chiurcli ias early coin-
peiied to forinulate the truc doctrine becauise of
the number of erroneous vicîvs being pri-onul-
gated. But it wvas neyer intended that hs
doctrines sliould for-in the staple of p-eacliinig.
Tire ear-liebt, crcu-ds stili give far more space to,
the recital of facts thanl Vo thie statement of the-
ory about Christ.

But there are some aspects af mhisX w rk
that, deserve special mention ; lience,

2. A second element ia our working tireology
is the atoning value of the deatii of Christ
ns the free zround af our justification. Jesus is
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unique in that His influence has been exerted
far more by IRis deathi than by Ilis life. Hie
Iliniseif anticipated this, and the Aposties fuliy
comprehended it. Ainiost the only thing coin-
mon to all four Gospels is the account of lis
death. The cross is the best known symbol of
Christianity. But the power of it lies not in the
mere description of the fact. It is in the signni-
flcance of the fact, as an atonement for sin.

Ilere again Christ Ilimself gave His disciples
their starting point, and they have put the
Atonement in the very heart, of ail their teacli-
Ing. Peter, Johin, Paul, ail alike give it promi-
nence. In miany quarters it was distasteful, but
they found tixat in ýýpite of that it wvas the great
attraction in the gospel for sin-burdened souis.
It is stili thc elenient of greatest power. There
is a disposition in some quarters to ignore it, but
the preacher who does so loses his most effective
iveapon. It is, howvever, not speculations about
the atonernent that are needed, but the fact of
the atonement, itseif shouid be emphasized.

3. A third element is the constant activity of
the ever-iiving Saviour for the salvation of His
people. Chiristianity prociains a Saviour, bt xîot
a Saviour who is dead. The Apostieb made miuch
of the resurrection, not for its value, but as an
assurance that the Savîour wvas now alive. The
activity of the ascended Christ mianifests itseif
under thiree fornibs. -irst, as a perpetual initerce:s-
sion, shuwing His sympathetie izîterest, in the
necds of fis people; second, in the gift of the

ly Spirit, who is lus representati% e and alLer
ego in the -%vorld, and tlîirdly, by lus Churchi,
which is lus body. The Churcli is sometinies
unduly exaitcd and aimost substituted for Christ
Fimseif, and sometimes uîîduiy depreciated;
but ln any ca-se it is an important and valuabie
organization, through whichl Christ perpetuates
Ris activity la the -%vorld.

This thoughit of Chirist's continued interest in
the wvc 1 - needs to be enmphasized ail the more
because the Churchi Las found it bard to retain
a firm grasp upon it. More or less doubting it,
a multitude of intercessýors, saints, angels, the
Virgin Mary, hiave beenl put forward to remnind
Hum of our needs, and plcad for fis intcrest.
These unscripturai cuits have gained a strong
hoid even upon many intelligent minds. This
showvs the consciousness of need.. But Christ
Himiself should be so preached as to render those
unnecessary.

4. The fourth feature is the sure hope of the
world's deliverance from sin by the second com-
ing of Christ. The second advent is an essential
part of the Christian faith. The main things to
be looked at, how'ever, are not the time or the
mianner of it, which seemis to interest s0 flifny,
but the objects to be obtained. by iL. The flrst
object is the final judgment of ail-a truth
which gives tremendous solemnity to life, and

must aiways ho one of the fundamentals of
preaching.

But there is a judgment of things as -%vell as of
persons, -%vichl is going on ail the ime-a judg-
ment of systems, institutions, customs, govern-
ments. Many of tlîese hiave been already con-
demned and forced to disappelir. Others wil
foilow, an<i long before the final judgment of the
wvorid, this j udgment of social systems viii hlave

50 far proceced that it xnay be said the King.
doni of God is establishied on the earth. This.
coming of the kingdoni, v, hatever the form. of iL,
wiil be virtually the coxning of the Ring. This
was the expectation wvhichi kindled, the hope of
the early Churchi, and it is this whiclî must be
reiied on to kinidie it still.

This truth is specialiy important at the present
time in viciw of the prominence of social ques-
tions. The demand for this regeneration of'
society is not altogether Nvithout reason. Not.
that everything asked for can wisely bie granted.
stili less is it that the wvorid is growing wvorse.
The very clamor of the present time arises froni
the belief that there is hope of relief. Any solu-
tion of these probiems to be permanent must be
aiong Christian Unes. Christ miust come into
every reiationship of life and sanctify it. The
Church that preaches this hoids the key of the
future.

These four are the main features of the minis-
ter's working theology-lîis chief tools. They
manifestly make a Christian theology, for they
revolve around Christ. They make the common
ground on which ail evangelical Christendoni
may unite. IL is thoroughly practical, and
though it does not miiîîste'- 'argely to the specu-
lative interest in theoloi , it does minister to
the needs of the huinan heart, and wiil not fail
to flnd eager hearers.

0This article is part of Dr. Sorirnger's opening lecture
at the Presbyterian Coliege, Montical, at the beginning
of the present sess~ion.

C. E. AND TH*E CH1JRCH1.

The Christian Endeavor Society is not doing
the Nvork tlîat it is designed to do unless it ib
making its memnbers more and more faithful to
bilechurch. An Eiideavorers vacant seat in any
of tie regular services of Uic clîurch is a stain
upon the fair niame of the society lie represents.
Loyaity. to denomination andl home church is one
of the fundamentai principles of the organization.

The wvork of its members in the prayer meet-
ing is intended to train and prepare them. for-
tie more mature duties of the churchi. Ve ean
render rhe wvork of our society more ellect iveý
then by being more zealous ini the performance
of our church duties. llow nîany discouraged
pastors woul take freshi heart if their Ein-
deavorers railied to their support as they have.
corîvenanted to do. Pas~toral relations -%vould.
not, be so frequentiy severed and vacan t p uipits
would not be so startiingiy numerous if Christian
Endeavorerswere morel-yal totheircliarcli vowvs.

PîPecs. Messenger.
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THE BLESSINGS 0F CONT-RAUY WINDS.

BY REV. THIEODORE L. CUYLER.

HjIAT niglit-storm un tic Lake of Galilc,
Swhici j desjpribed ln the fourteenth chap-

ter of Mattbciv, pictures xnany an exp)erienice in
the Christian life. For wveary liours the dibci-
pies have been toiling at the oars ia tic teeth of
thoeicpest. Ail tie strenigtliof tie fishiermiei's
brawny arns can scarcely pusli forvard the
littie boat against the angry wavcs-for "the
winci was contrary."

Yct that fierce head wind proved to be a bless-
ing; and in the experience of inany a child of
Gid, it lias been found equally truc. A career
of unbroken prosperity is frat.ght %,%ith danger
to ainai, to a churci, and to a nation. It brecds
pride and self-eonceit. Mien Nve are seeking
for wvhat we wvant, we cai upon God; after %vc
have got it, we Voo often give ourselves the
credit. The ten lepers ail prayed for relief froin
their misery. After they were hceaied, only one
of the nuniber returned to give thanks Vo tlîeir
Divinc Jiaier. The essence of c je a determiin-
ation to have our own way in disregard and de-
fiance of God. Our lleavenly Father ivili noV
consent to this ; Hec secs that it wotnld nioV bc
best even for a Christian to lay bis own plans,
choose his own way, and ahvays have a sinooth
8ea over whielh to carry thein into execution.
Whereforc Hie somnetimes sends a st.ff head-wind
into our faces for our own good as weli as for
Hie own glory. Let us look at sonie of tlbe blebb-
ings of Ilcontrary winds."

1. Iv je a familiar fact that the lof tiest careers
have usually begun from low'ly birth and early
:adversitics; our greatest mcn-like Lincoln-
have been cradled on the rocks. "Parts and
Vovcrty " lias been thc recipe for success ia life.
No greater mischief can befall any younig person
than to be born in luxury and be fanned witli the
breath of fulsonîce flattery. The stern wind of
-unsparing criticism is often needed to open our
,eyes Vo our ow.n foilies, and Vo drive us back
from courses that would lead us into certain
dangers, and possible destruction. One of the
loving obstacles of Uie -Ioiy Spirit ie to reveai to
US Our slos and to hicad us off from pursuing a
course that seemneth pleasant Vo ourselves, but
"the sud thereof i.s death."

2. Hecad-winds of adversity strengthien the
sinews of the soul. Thers ivas pretty severe
practice at the oars that nighit ia that Galle
gale. God's great objeet ln the sclîool-lifc of
this -%orld is Vo develop character. "lCount it
ail joy," said the stailvart Apostle James, "when
ye fali into divers trial." Ruowing that the try-
ing of your faiLli workcth. patience." Afflictions
Pre sent uîot only Vo punieli the faithîcess, but to
ruake the faith of the truc saint mnore vigorous.
The young minister wvlio le on tîxe lookout oiîly
for easy places, dooms himsslf to be a dwarf.

Tiiere are mnany of us older pastors who, as wve
loo0k hack over our lives, nover ceaso to thanie
God for dqjicultieq. Sornctinwes wlien wc%- were
tenipted linto indolent driftig, God sniute us
Nvith a liend-wvixd that sent us Vo our knees and
to our oars.

3. Anotlier benefit of contrary winds je Vlîat;
they iniake us mnore watchful. There w'ais no
sleeping on boardl of that, little flshing-smnack
(turing Vliat xiglit of tenipest; even Vue thres
disciples who slumbered iu Gethîseniane were
wide awalze Ulîcu. The very anclior that in tic
liarbor is a inere appeudage, becomes, in a temmi-
pest, Uic ship's saivation. WVe oftcxî have wliat
snilors etili " the anchor wateli," whvicn wc must

kefu-elinig of te cable of prayer Vo siec that te
''c.tl, is taut" and tue anclior le holdling.stout
aind st rong. It Nvas during surh a iit storin

VitL ra dol i\arin utershote lu ' B
f ebte-burg " above tie roar of the hurricane.

4. Adversities awakcu us Vo our dependence
upon God. Wlien wcare full we arc too apt Vo
forget God, juet as the foolisli Prodligal Son, as
long as luis nioney lield out, forgot bis kixud old
father. 11ie ligry stoinacli and lus gnawing
conscience set liiun Vo thinking about the dear
old lîomestead and the loving father whorn hie
liad forsaken. The Psaimist tells us that when
Vue Lord " siew the chldrsa of Israel, thien they
inquired after Hlm and Vhey rturned and sought
God earnestiy." There is nmore tan onie chu) ih
wvhose preseut spiritual condition otight to suaid
both pastor and people to their kuces. IV is a
chcering thought that the Master's eye is on
evcry cliurch, as iV, was that nigýht on the Voiling
<lisciples in the boat; luis ear is ever libteniing
for the cry of faitiî.

5. The hour of a Christian's extremit: fs Vhe
huour of Christ'e opportunity. At the riglît mo-
tuent tlîe Master cornes treading over the biliows
and sende out the startling voice above tlîc roar,
"B1e of good clîcer! R is 1; bc yc flot afraid 1 "
As soon as Uc sets Ris foot, upon Vue deck, the
îvind dies out loto a peaceful calai. Oh, yc wvho
are breastimîg a inidniglit sca of trouble, opemi the
oye of faith amîd belîold tue approaching Son of
God 1 lie cornes a cheering, consohing, aud de-
livering Saviour. Receive Hlmn into tue ship.
No vessel can founder or sink NviVh Jesus Christ
on board. No strugghing soul, no struggling
church, no struggling work of reform, ever wvent,
down when thc Son of God had set Ris Divine
foot wvithin it. Let Vhe hours of darkness come,
and let the hiead-wimids blow, if Jesus onuI, -tomes
Vo us Vhroumgh thier and weceau lîear thue thrilling
notes of Ris oninipotent voice, Il tei 1; be flot
afra&dl1" Our little craft shlall yet reach Vhs
shiining shore, auid -%vs shll cast our crowns uit
Vhe feet tif uini wvho brought us Vhrough Vhs
temnpeet.

"If through unruffisd seas,
Towvard Heaven wve calmnly saul

With grateful hearts, oh, God, Vo Thee,
We'U own Vhs favoring gaie.

"But should the surges risc,
And rest delay Vo come,

Blest be the sorrow-kind Vhs storm
Whieh drives us near2er honte 1 "
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LIVING WITHOUT WVORIY.

&>N eets fe'v iwortî'edl people.. £Most faces
Sbear linoes of caî'e. Mein go alîxiotns to tleir

day's duties, rushI tlîronghi i lie lionrs -%-ith fever-
isi speed, and bring hot brain anîd t.uuîîîî:t turuus
pulse honte at îîighit for restless, uîîrefresliiîg
sleep. This is not only a iiiost isaLisfactory,
but is also a înost costly mnode of livinig'he other nighit the train. lost twvo bours iii
ruuuiing less thanl at hnndired mliles. Wehave
a bot box," '«vas Uie polite conuîctor's reply to
ail impilatient pasne «oakdto krio' the

aueof the long delays at stat ionis.
Thiis lîotlI)ox trotîilul- is liot altoget lier unlznovn

iii Iiiîîiian hife. '.leeaenaî î~îl rî uv
siviftly eîîough, aîîd vitlx sutîiciant euiergy, buiit
'«ho gr-ov feverisli, alla w-ho are; tii s iiiipedled
iii their progrcss. A great xnaiiy failureb in life
must bo clîarged to oriî.W lien a mnt
wvorries hoe is iiîipeclcd in seýveralI -%va\ s. For onoe
thing, hoe loses blis hicau. Ilc caîitiot thilik
cleaî-ly. luis brain is fevrish, and mvill flot net
at its besL. 1lus mind becomiies couîfused, anîd
lus derisiouîs arc not to lc depî'îided upon. The

as '«cil a-; he should (Io if, or as lie <-oifll dIo iL if
lic '«ere froc froun ivorry. 1le is apt to niakze
nîistakes.

Wor0 oxliausts vitality. True, al gond in lire
costs. Vrirtu e goes ont of us in i ercrvtliiuitir .ve
do4liat isw'orth doiiig. But for niormial, iîeaiihîy
action nature provides. Tiiore is recuiperatîve
ener- y eiintîw-h to sîîppiy tue %vaslc. 'Tli founi-
tains are filied as fastas tiey are drained. 'fli
fibre is reiic'ved as fast as it is '«cm a'«av.
Worry, however, is aliiormal anidiiîîlîealtliy. It
exliamus,-ts vitality more rapiffly tliam nature eau,roinforce it. I slk reit nnahnrai
griîids aiay tlie verylibr-eof the life. \Vorry,
tlierefore, bot h iuijedes praesaî ikes

accoiliplislîes sii unmehi nr <lues iL se '«dl, '«hile
the outlay of vit2ifty is greater.

The ideal tlîeory of I ifc is, tiierefore, work
'«ithontwovnrv. At least, tlîis ccîi-taiiuuly ouglît
te bu the ideai forea Christ ian. We hiave an ex-
press coniui;ld net te be aiîxious about aîiv-
tîiîîg Our '«liole duity is te do tic xvili cf God,
ani<dlave in lls liauids Uie outworkiu c f cir-
Cunisiauiccs, tle sliapiiig auîd oveurutli I- of ail
the coniîlicatcd networ k of influeces se as to
brinîg abouit tlîe riglit resuits.

Tue '«orking plan for a Chîristian life is cloarly
laid dowvn in our Lord's wvords: "ek yo firs;t
the kiuîgdomnof Gnd. alla HIs rigliteotiîsîîe~s'.; alla
ail tios;e tliugs shahl bu added nlL yoii." "'k
Llierefore no Lhioiîgt for tic niorrowv; for the
inrrowv shall take thought fer the thiîugs of iL-

self.*'"
his ideal leaves noc place '«batever for '«crv.

ILtrequires siuigie.leate<l devotin in tueui -
esis of christ'is iigoithe el iiiiaî ion cf self.
alla self-scelcing, uuicomîproinisiuig lovalty te the
priumcipl'ts of rigiteosic-s, anid flue Sýitliful anid
euieugetic doiîîg of duity-,-ail diity.'«r iuu re-
gard te pleasmire or Cost. Trhis is ail the hiiiinan
part. 'i lieun God wvîll look after the ouîtrnie,
'«iii take care of xîsaud of tlîere-,ult-iof our au-s.
IL is tue fiîînct ion of faiLli, '«lt-n «o ]lave doule
wvlat 'vo catu, te pit ail iuîto thie Divinue 1haiidz
giving oursu'lves no iuxictv-, wiuile '«c go forwarci
in peace and confidece to the ncxt duty that
w z1i Ls.

IL is said of a Christian m-an, '«lu lins3 risen
front an luibesaii egetuninlpoui
notice, i-uaL )lis iiietto linas al,%vays bceen, "Do) flic
vcry be-st et eaui, and beave the rest te Provi-
dence." his i.s uotiiiug muore nor less tiuau thue
puttintr into plain, crisI . Saxon, ourlerd's coun-

sel already quoted. If wne -iould ail get this bit
of pract icat heavenly %visdouii out of our New
Testamienit anîd ilit-o 0111 (laily Jife, it %would ijot
only greatiy iinercase our workiîîg capait alla
coiisequenUty niake us more scefubtit
%vould also largeiy eliance our liappiîîess.

We must not ice, hovever, tbat this is nota,
labor-saviiig ideal for life. It is not a theory for
ail indoîlenît mnî. It inliplies the puiti iîg of a ll
life's slzill axîd energy iinto every piece of work
we pcrformi; we are to dIo alwayvs the very best
we cati. \Ve shotuld train oursel1ves to bring ail
our w'visýdon and ail our power cvi±u to the siail-
est tak.We should Icarti to decidue lroiiiptiy,
anîd alivays aecoriîîiig to the best liglit we eati
get ut the moment from, ail our experience aiîd
ail our knoiviedgc of tie subjert, ani tlieîî to act
swiftly, encergeticaliy, ndo Nithi all the skîll. 'e
can coînnîaîîdl(. W lien -ve have so aete<l, the
niatter is out of our hands, aîîd shouid he ]eft to
the Divinie outwvorkin g, '«vithont a nîiisgiving or
an aiixiotiîs thouglit. _Weh ave done our best iu
the circuinstanics, alla Ne k-now that is ail «e;
are ever required to dIo.

But lia.y welnot soiletixues decide uîiwisely?
E-ven N% itl our best anid îiiu*s-t widîî nay \e
noL inake- iistakies of juc(igiticit (Xntaiiîily we
inay. But even -%%-len it îaqiears af ter%% :'tlîat
our decis;ion wvas noL the Nvise>t that iiiiglit have
been iiiade, '«e shiiid. stilI refusýe te %%orry over
it. We did the bu.st %ve knew!, and tliat is as, far
as ourresponsihility gors-.. *We coula have donc
no bet fer in the eireîiiiiî .. 'uewiuli our liglit.
\Ve have a righit to belie% e tliat lie wvho orders
ail evenits %viii use even our iiii.stake, ov erriilinig
it in sonie wvay for good, if wue but luave iL in i s
h.attas.

'llien why sbould '«c '«orryabotthatwl«ichl
'«e catnot chauge, since iL lias passed beyond.
otircotitrol? Wu ouglit to regret our siîsarîd
the niistaLkos that coic froîîî otir owu follies,
tlîoiughI oven in ,,ich cases -'«e should xnot Nviisi e
tine in tears '«viiielh ouglit to, be given to ainend-
it-t. But wlien we have donc our best, -%ith
lirayer alld 11o1V purIpLSe, '«Ve have 110 righit to
fi-et aîîd vex oursel ves. Perlîaps .vhat seutîas t o
us to have beeu uu'«ise '«as, cr ail, God's-
trîuer '«isdoin settiîig ours asido.

Sot flure realiy is iio place in a trup, earnest.
Chrikt ian life for Nvorry., Do your very be-t ini
the cneiitaceanid I ave the rcst %% ithi God.
\Vc simoula aiîîî oîîly to be faitlîfal iii dnîy, atid
tlieu bu at pence, whiatever niay coîne. We
shouild workw~it bout worrving.

But this is one oi those i-atl ife lessens '«hich
must bu ernd It never conties xîaturally.
flic capacity for learniuîg it, anîd the xîcedful
hlp, are eivcu, butw '«c xust lcarn tho losson

oureles,.isLas vre hean other lessouîs. Tl'le
process niust alvays ho slow"; iio 011 can in a
îingle day learu touive and,% -ok 'i otwr
l\î;i.illy it requires years. Yct., mîucbl can bc ac-

tic necessary disciplinec. XVc nîni. firstaccept
f'- trutlis of the Gospel on '«bih U lessoît
1 ~Cs, and mnust bel ieve ileyu, -thbat duty alone is
ours, and tlîat resuilis and ontworIzings are G(;ods.
Tlien wc miust begin firnuly and licroically to
pritetise Uic le-ssox, to live by it, to train our-
suives to, conîfidenit, peaceful living.

The lusson is '«cll wvorth learning, atrwhatever
cost. To live uîobly, energe.icallIy, Ujp te One S
best, and yct -%vitiiont worrï, 15 enue of the higli-
est attaintiilents possible. Itis the idl al lifo. IL
is tue life '«loso vision of I)eaity is l)ictured for
il, in the pence 'wlich our Lord promii.-eg Bis
people, Uic peace t-uaL passet b aI i udrtiiig
tua, kecuis the Iieart a'ad mîinad i Christ Jesus,
-rite perfect pence thiat cones te lmi wvhosa
mnid is staLyCd oui God. -S. ->. Iïnics.
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THXE IVOES 0F NTEMIPERAINCE.
O~' ~ '"<' ~24 Novcniber.

AdaptcZ from Vie Wesitrinstei- Que-stion B3ook. Le.I.5: 11.23. Go]. Text, lb. 5:1il.
SAL EECED Menm. Vs. 11-13. Catechisîn Q. 23-26.

17U Boe.JeCTE. Mi. Iffl 5 : 1-10 ... The Fruiit,8sr Vinepard.

Les. 1 Sam. 15 :10-23. Gol. Tcxt, 1 Sain. 15 : 22. IV. kai. 23:1-15 Druii, dt F'1 I)hraiii Thireatened.
Mcmei. v:s. 10, Il. Catcchli!siu, Q. 20-22. Tlh. Prov. 2:2-5."Whio kath loe."

1. 4' 5: 1-26 ... Clri8tiaet Tentperanec.
HOME 1IEADINGS. 1. Pet. 2; 1-12 ... .. Altainfrant Fleshly Lristq?'

M. 1 Sam-. 11: 1-15 .......... ul madeKittgof Gilgal. . El>..5 1-*-1l.H.,olitte8b- aitd Pu'rity Eî<jôi?&cdý
1'. 1 Sain. 12: 1-25.........uSauicl'8 Farcwvel AddreS6. I The Drunkcard's Captivîty, -vs. 11-17.

WIV Si.1:11....ot6iuDbdec. Il. The Drunik-d-'s Delusion, vs:. 18-21.
'l'h. Ex. 17:- 8-16...........AI',se8 and thte Amalekitei 111. The Drunkard's Dishionor, vs. 22,2.

_F i Sain. 15 : -9 ......... t <safit thteAmlke
S. 1 sai. 15:10-- 3........sat ltejecîcdl 'l'le eliapter from. which, our lesson is taken
S. 1 Sain. 15: 24-35.....ttc beiSu Pr. Igi ns %vith a parable setting forth the peculiar

Timc-About nB. c. 10635. Sanîuel, now more pi-ivileges, obligations, gujit, and doomn of Isracl,
than eiglity years oid, priest anîd prophiet. Thlt. iiiiier tle figuire of a higlîly-llavored vineyard,teîîth year of Saul's reig-I ovet- lsaa. whicli, instead of gond fruit, bi-ings fordh onlly

Place-Gilgal, iii tic Jordan Va.lcy, ixcar Je-~ iid grapes, and is thercfore give»Int) to clueiolat-
Cho. tion, vs. 1-7. Then follows an cnumi-alion of

BETWEEN MHE LESSONs. Lihe sis whicli have especially provoked God to
Saui's rcign for the first ten ycars wa bi-illi t gîi c the warniîîg of this p arable, on ecdi of

and successful. lie gained sucli control over tle whîieh suiis-ocis deîîounicc. Our lesson bcgins
people that they ral lied promptly to lis cal]. But, w îtl the second of the-se deninciations.

ntioe xidst of luis successes9 lue becaine rasît, Il. hc in tliat risc Up carly "-%%hIo begin to
self-wilied, impatientaiid vindictive. To-dav, ( j i îuk c u-ly in the morning ani kzeep) on uiitii
lesson givles tie tui-ingpoinitin bis carcer. 'flic niiflît. " Stroiig drinklc"-iiade of datesý, punie-
Lord eommaîided Saul to sinite and ut Lerly (le- gra nates, a plples-, lioney, barley, and otlier iiîgrc
stroy the Ainalekites and their pos"essoxîs. lie dients. "Wince"-nmnzdcofgra.pes. 12. "Aîid Uic
ovcrca-Lmc Clem, but, iii violation of his lie-,ii.rj> " -the iîusicatl xîîstruiniit3 liere rneiitioiiedl
lie spared Agag tîxcir k-iîg, and isoijie of Uicu had been dedicated to tlîe wvorship of Julhovali
spoils. Tlie Lord tlicu direeted Sainuel Lu an- (1 Sani. 10 - 5), but iiow tliey arcencilo 'ycd to iii-
niounce to Saul his final rejcctioîi. flaiiîc Lhe passions at feasts. " Regar-d îiot, Lhe

work of the Lor-d "-iieed not lus coiiiniancls îîor
LEssox PL.i.N. fear lus dispcaLsure. 13. "Tierefore "-i lie sinî

I. Saul's liejection of God, vs. 10-15. is fullouwcd by its punishîuieîît. " Are gone iiito
II. Sainuuel's Accusation of Saul, vs. 16-21. captivit.y "-betoic the siavetsof appetite, druven

111. Thli Lord's ilcjcctio of Saul, vs. 2-2, 2ý3. ilîto excess aiid crimie. "Nokîocgeb-
11ELPS IN STUDYISO as !thi oisu eesis. "Their lion-

îtreentth ue -Go issaiî t reentoxabie menx are faiîîislied "-even the greatcatIl. ' teeeh le-Ois adtreet-nid miost honored w-hio yicld to the infuhence of-%lîcni a Chîange in tic chai-acter aîîd coiiduct of drinIî are brouiýlit t o povcrty and wvant. 1.1.
mîen leads to a.corresî.inniiîig Change in his w-ays " Truxefore hiel '-the place o! the duad. "Open-anid dcaiiiigs toi-ar-d thiîi. "]ie cricd uîîto tlie cd lier uxotîx "-ike sone mous'scir, u-avciioîs toLord "-intrccdliiig for Saul. U2 "Carniiel"- detr " Aid tiîeir giory" -ev-erytliing noble
ten miles souclh-cast fi-oui l-lebron. "A 1)lace" aud good is dcstroyed by' iiitciueraiie. "Hie- a nmonument; liteî-ally, a liand, a stonle 1)0"l- tiat rcjoiceth "-tic druiiken x-evler. 17. "«Tlient"
-a plai fbisclod iiîtededtory 12.cc'-eeUfic pro-l _vîîei the guilty nation is eut olr or- carried

a li-n Wlit îned thive or ro*e into captivitv. 'The lanibs fccd after tlîeir
pliet. M. thuea sfforp and oden hcin.'Inaliîr ' -" ats ia their pasture;-" Uic desol-atedcc i ~ws an;teopieu pacd "-len bera city shi bccoix a asturc-laiîd. " Thiar. dninv

tiiiro. t "elie popte Pc prel.h 16. iv 'îiqîiL obstinate îcrsever in tiîeirçviced(
ceae ro th Maine uîncre ici)plu. i~. Il SU3 - irsc, biind to iiiipend(iiigjlud-iiîcnîs,ý. 19. Let
"Wallse foi tetin. 9:21. 1$.c "rixe inne, 1 iiii nuake sîîeed" a defiaiit c:oiiteiiîp)t Of the

the Ainatlite "- Sin. w-a th 21. un 18 f tiie i r% w--nngs of a dlîead future. 20. Cal] cvil gond "the onalke Ex. 17 ii wa 61;fethe 5: ji of19 20 lia'r --coîfouiid righit aîîd xvrnng. Mca a-dvncaiÎe tie
obcy.E . 17 6-1eitf; aeit. a: 17.11). tit us. a e rc of intoxicating liqiiorâ, -manufacture anîd sel]obeyed"-a~~~~~ ~ ~~~ dhetu teàltatsl-utfr-1em, op)en aiîd niaintain driîkiîîg saloozis, iiidLionu; lie prctciida .itlclisbogL A îl iuni tha~t aIl this is lawful and honorable, as if1,un as9 a proof o! bis obcdicîîce. 9ý?. "4To obey"(

-notliîg eau tuke the place of obedence. 2:.unconscions of sin. 21. "\'Vise in tlicirowvi ees
Rebeliion~~~~~~~~ -- jjoiin- i vl fGd self-coiifident aîîd regardlcss o! Uic coineli of"Witbilcraf"- -i)-iiition by te lilp of e. il. otîirs. Tlîc sla-.e to sti-ong drinîk iîoasts of l1hs"WitA-iraf"--(Iivtiaionby he lell ofevi --elf comin.-und, wlipn cvci-yo-I O ilo ý Ii~ lis ciil.

spris.Saillid boisie txi pach- < Sii ~i Mg22 yV drink ,--vitie" -driuicn aU cor-
3) aî Siiul iaîgd ii»w-t hic ~ a rîilt.pîidges, caqily induced to pcrvertjîîst ice forguilty as- tiiobe w% lîom lac had tîxus condcnnicd ahlribe. M3. "ITakle ziway the riheun~sof

Lurn: TEAcni.,Gs. t *e rigliteous "-delaro him to, 6- w-rong by dc-
1. God requires of lis pîerfect obedicixce. <idiiig a-gainabt liiiii.
2. No service or sacrifice %vill excuse disobe- 1. Intenmperaiice is a dcbasing, cîislaviîg Sin.

dicence. 2. It bliiids Uic mid and liardlcîs Uic con
3. Good words anid good intentions wvill noV scicence, andc is thus Uic source o! oi lier sis.

anlswer in place of gond dedus. 3. It briiigs povcrty, disgrace aîîd dentli up)0f
-1. GOdI rcjects 110 Oiîe w-ho docs, îot first, rejcct its victinîs, aîîd is the fruitful causceof crînueaîîd

Uiîîî. su fcéring iii Uic coni iniiî itv.
5. lie "%il] certain3- pull islî ev-crv onle Wvho CIlis- -1. 1V w-il] biriîig certain and sore plunishmeîît

obo-ys 1 Iiiii. botll iii Viis life aiid tizat, 'Vliichl is Vo conie.
6. God is lnot decei'-ed wvheil îliuei cas. t'lie Mlleîî 5. Atis;t.;iti tixerefore froin ail iiitoxic:it-irug li-

of thuir cvii decds uxpon etur.qîî-,and discouteuance tîxcir use by otiiers.
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DbAVID) ANOliNTIED ING.
1 Deccînbcr.

Les. 1 Sam, 16:1-13. Gai. Text, 1 Sain. 16 : 7.
Menm. vs. 12, 13. Cateehisin Q. 27-29.

M. 1 Snin. 1:43. itre h e~os
T~ 1 Sa ni. 16: 1-13.. - IVa vid Altoirifrd J<iio.

f.smn78: 60-72-" Pýrom& the ~'cîfI&
. P.,ahax 8.4: 15-29." David mu8m irvin."

S. lqai. 55: 1-13. "Mu l'hoightér cire mit Yotir TlihopiRs."1
S. Psalim 139: 1-12. 1« Thou h«aut ,Searched nie, and Anuiu

Tinie-About il. c. 1069, not long aftcr txc re-
jctian af Saul.

l'la ec-hlaîîah, Saiîxuel's hoîie, about five miles
north of J erusalcîin; Bethlehemn, the homie af
Jesse, about six inues south, of Jerusaleni.

BETWEEN TIE LESSONs.
%X'hen Saîxauci was about ta Icave Saul aftcr

teiiing laina of his rejection, Saul caughit hold of
his loose outer garnient to detaiin Iiiti, aud it a
tarai. Tixe prophet then dle,.iared that the Lord
hiac reîat the kinigdoiii froin Saul aii( givexa it ta
aixother. Then Samnuel sent for --gag, the king
of the Amalekites, wvhoîn Saul hiad sparcd, aîad
withllis awnlhands siew inai. e tiien returned
ta his.home at Zaîiali, and Saul avent ta, Gilgal.
To-day's lesson gives the bcginning ai the fuilili.
nment of Saixxue% %vords, in the selection and
anointing af the ane chosex ta succeed Saul limoix
the taraixe of Israei. It is the last recar d
oflicial act ai Sanmuel.

I. Fin 1 ixg a, Xing, vs, 1-5.
Il. Rejcct.iig Man~ S Choice, vs. 6-10.

III. Aîxaiît.ing Gad's Choice, vs. 11-13.
1. " Hoai long "-a geîtle reproof of Sanxuel's

contiiued grief. " 1 h1ave providcd "-a'ixn aile
refiu.es or fails ta dIo God«s aaork, GocI wili fiixd
anotlaer fit.tcd for Ilis purpose. *2. ' 1-oav cani 1

§o -itthe language af fear, but af iîac uiry
owleshould safà.y perfori the duty. '1Thue

Lard said"-gave Iixii thUi direction he wislied.
-"Aiid sa.y "-earc iiot bound ta tell tlie wiviole
trutx at ail tinies, tixougi a lie is mit ail inxes
.sinful. It avas iiecc.'.sary that David's selec.tiaix
ta ,ticeced Sauil sixouid ixot yet be know n, aind
therefore Satixîel wmîs uircctcd ta, conceal the
abject afI lus visit ta ,lessc. 4. " Trenibled it bis
comnîg -- feariîig t lie visit aaotxld briîîg e' il Upox
thixea. 5. "Saîietify yoursis"-iage or
ciotixes, Nvasîx y-oîxx-ody, anid prepai-cyour xnd
by pr-ayer. "'To tic smc:ritic"-to the fem-t timt
folioavs the sacrifice. 6. " Said "-ta hiuxxsel in
txouglut. 7. "'Tie Lord saxul "-iii mnswer ta
Saîiuueil's tixougit. "Mail lookethî"-conxparc
Luke 16: 15 anxd Ps. 147: 10, Il. " Outavard ai).
pearan1ce" -fuxe foraii, cuiuuianding presexîc.
'lleairt"-ciarmte(r, îîxind. Il. "Tiieyouixigeýst"

-David mit tixis tiinc avas probaby ixot ixioretixan
sixteuîxycmrs aid. ".Not sitdawi"-it tie sacri-
ficial fezast. 12.ý '<lc was rudly"-Iiis face w-as
fresh anîd brigiat, lais formn axxd inanner conaey.
M3. "Tiîe Spirit of the Larcl caie upofl David"-
ta give hiaxi wibdomi and st.rengtla ad fit hlm for
noble dceds.

Lir TL CIIGS

1. Sin dcstroys tue hirigiutest prosIect.s.
2. It is a iniist..ike toi udge pecople by tixeir ont-

avard appearaulce.
«3. God kawowsjîxst avlat is ix na», andjudges

accordiîxg ta ixa;x's remi cîxaracter.
4. God sonxetiaxes cails very young people to

imxportant placezs.
.5. lic fut-, Iis servants for the avork: ta wviicix

lie cails them.

DAVID) AND> GOLIATHI.
S »eccmbcr.

Les. 1 Samn. 17 : 38-51. Gai. Text, ISaxa. 17: 47.
îM'cmi. vs. 4-1, 45. Cat.echisxn Q. 30-32.
M. 1 Sani. 16: 14-23 ......... Daid ini t7h PnZvu-,-.
7'. 1 Sain. 17: 1-11........... uili'ath'ea CJollenv o..
W.ý 1 Sain. 17: 12 37.......... Daviat hirite'8 Ohceiipiot..
Th. 1 Sain. 17: 38.51 ......... Davidd (? olicith.
1. Psali 46: 1-11l............ dour Re"fuge.
S. Eplu. 6: Pf-18 ............ 0c Our miei i- e tid Aritor.
S. llev. 3: 1-13.............'lcward of Viciai-y.

Tiuue-Two or tlarce years af ter tue last lesson-
jIcicc-Ejîes- Ianai, on1 the inlocuxtain. foi-la.

iîîg tixe souta side of the vauiey af Elaix, 14 milefis
south.west of Jerusalcxa, on tîxe aay ta Ga"a

Aiter the anaiit.Ltxg- ai David twvo or three years
p)assed, of whiul a record is givexa iii 1 Sauxi. 10:
M4-23. The PhiI-.Jies invaded Israel aiud en-
canixped on anc sie of the valiey of Eiah. Saîxil'.-
ariy as l)aste1 an tic at.her side. A giaiat
clxaniv;ian af t.he Pilistines defied tixe lsraîites,
axxd fiiied tiuem withi Verrou-. Dlavid offéred ta
iîxeet tîxis enemy iii single comibat ; Saul accepted
his affer. Our le.sýsoni tells te st.ary ai the tiglit.
St.udy chiapters 16 aîxd 17 iîa full.

I. Daxid's preparatiaix, vs. 3,q-40.
Il. The Giatit's 1)etiaixce, vs. 41.44.
MI. lue Chaxupiouu's Defeat, vs. 48-.51.

38. " Coataif iîall" -ixt.erwoven ýwiti plates af
îuxetal. averiappiuig aile auxotixer. 39. " Assaed",
-attemxpted. "I hta-e ixot proved tlxem"- laavc
not accu-stointad niy self ta tixeir use. D-e hiad
praved God, aîud Ixe knew too, lio% ta use the
siîîg, and lie triisted that àod,'%vould heip hina
to use it suiccessfuill. 40. " Out ai the brook "-
the torrent-bcd nowv knawn as the Wùdy es-
Suanit. Dîr. Dulles iux 1,879 fauîxd it uueariy dry-a,
bcd ai whiite pi-bbh-s and stoîxes, froun whiei bu
took specimns like Uic five sinooth stauxes
chose» by David.ht "Iug "--a sixeplierd's; paîichl
or sack: in whîici Ie c.ai-xied faadl, etc. "Sli xg"
-a tiiongaof leatiier, braad mit tue rniddle, avith a
loamt aile eîxd, b)y whlxi it -%vas laeld furiy in
the t. aiad, tixe otixer enîd beiuîg ]et slip froua tic
fingers, ahieîa tue stmme 'vas tiîrowx. Sec Judg.
20: 16; 1lCxîo. 12: 2.> 41. "'Ta h isiîc
Golii:tla ifGitîxt ecl se4. 42. "Dusiýdaiixed
lîjîxa "--looked on lxiii wviti conteuaapt. 45. "1
coin o"--Goliah's coîîfudeiicc aa-as in iiijnself and
lus amais. D.tvi(ls trst avas iai Jehiovaui. "lIn
tue nainte" by tue autioriy mini iii thec btrcngta
ai. ",whoixî timon habt deiied - by defYiîug tiîe
armies ai ]lis pe-ople. '16. "This Jay ilhex
Lard de1ia-er--not a braggart boast, like Go-
iiatii's, but a juropxietic utteraxce. "1'utal

ixe cartx iay lziio%%-"-coiîpai-e 1 Kiiigs13: 36.
fi8. "Daavid hasted"-got the starta Ufich giaîat
before heliîad tiuuxe ta, lift lus saaord~. lic aas
cager for the coiiibat., aîîd in lus higlu t dreýsicauid
rua raîuidly. '19. "Sixuote the Pliilistiiae"-so
sudden a-%as Dmvid's attack: tluat the batile Nas,
aveu- be fore Gol iatia ki ea it huad hegun. "Inhlis
forcliectd"-D.ivid's mai %vas perfect, and tue
giamut feil by tue first stone cast froia the sliîîg.
51. «'Took lais savard " -tius liiîisiig bis %%ork
witli tîxegimuxit'soaavi aveaploni. "Tiiey flcd"-tic
faîl ai tîxeir cixanipion catis.ed a ]aiUlic.

1. I3oastful avords are vauin anxd foolii.
2. Trumst iii God gia-es couirag,,e anid strciigt..
3. Wuth God's hlaep evemi a boy caui pcrformn

diflicuxit duties.
4. Tixere are mxamy straîxg giaîats avîicîx ave

naist overcoiî, or Viîey avili oaverconie us-ouu
besettiîg sixs, the -tliurenxeîits i tue aarld, te
teamptatiouîs af Satan, w-li gourîx about like a
roaruug lioux, scekiîxg wiaoimi lie iîaay devour.

5. If -e avouud be victoriaus ave iuust ixicet, aur
encnai-' ina te stren gtii ai tue Lord, clad in the
araxor He gives, mnu Nvitlx depeuideuxce an Him;
tiemn ae sîxail preail, for the battle is is.

NOVFINIBER
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UNCONSCIQUS INFUENE. iseif ail good and truc men, or lie is hielpig
F mn who re ookd p t niI îcco~ze ighItil y to anake thecm as corrup)t, itiîpure anîd

-1 2D di4ilonorabIo as possible.
as lades, vlitlie beatîe îcy r read Inipure, profiase, anîd false, Nvords are olten

cd as stucce>sful busîîcs mi or lc4s.tl1L3 founid on the lip)s ofni n -%% o are zsoted for thecir
hiold p)ositions.t of lîoîîor aîîd tr-ust, cotuld onuN1(lIe ines;bti ul asstiyti t,

reaiz liw iiit.i iiIiinc tivyar eertngonadvertise thieir author as a, wliited scp)u1dhrc.younger nie;;, thcey %vould ordinarily lie nitseli ipuire and J)rofanIe thonghts nitust ho founid in
miore careful as tu the ciaracter of tlîcir influece. Ithle fouîslt.;is lîi s(.11ds forth1 .snehI aL .srea.

'Young mien, full of emergy, Nvithoiit muchi expoer- It nsay be said, on the other hand, tlîat iuany
icisce, looking forw'ard to thieir 111e %vork, are mien sinîif lise iimplure ani p)rofane forîîîs of
very easil ii nuided bv iiinao niIîîi al anmd e<a<pFi.(a %n itlîouit hav ing any3 încaîîiing. If su,nit is agreat înisfort.une. Viîeonseiously they arc
mature acre. '£he %vords that are sp)okzen care- doinga great inijury to othiers, as perhap)s uni-
lessly hy alcler inen, fallingw asvsed ii.1 o the sou e) coIseiouslyv thcey hamve reccived inijury froîn
of yoîngier înindsý, hiae a Iîotelie.ý for gond( or cvii surie r Th o u ail out of thu good trea-

ir of u er bringeth fort h that whviiclî is
that cau hiardlv ho over-est inated. I gond ; andi( the evii imian out of t hie evii treaisure

Not long si~,travelling %vith onue of our Iingiýetti forth that whichi is cvii; for out. of thu
nin;t woliiieli bi"Ilessiiiliho .ý' ali-ilt bu 1( ance of his lscart ]lis inouith spqeakeLlî."

nsn.t peronetbuins nîen %% of tli men a Ilit ord to (Io gond -we ssoed to bc gond. Eî'ory
fift yers ui, ve cr spckin nitue iSCi W thoroughly psi.a and good mais is a centre froin

kn w îven Nve were soijers toge-Lthier inth vic li'iLra-iate good influences. He creates un-
arsv hfoe 'ihe- iushad reaclied lis tun onsuiousl3 a pure ïman-ennobling atilsnsphiere.

tieth year. Tis- mail, "ho ks a îîoi i bus)1-i'ness t Jliey ba in cnt. -miaes. the monrani
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